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Song is dedicated
to Solomon, Brock

Greg Coplen and Bobby Perales stole the show with their song, "at
Your Throne," at Thursday 'x annual Koobracy axscrubl y at I lcrcford II igh
School.

Coplen, an award-winning piun ixt, and Pcralcxo» guitar, performed
the song written by Coplen, It was originally written and dedicated 10
Aruy Solomon in memory of her brother, Kyle, who died in an auto accident
la-a December. At Thursday's debut, Coplen also dedicated the song to
the memory of Gene Brock, Brock was long-time faculty advisor to the
Ilcrcford Key Club,

It was oplcn's first, pu hi ic pcrforma I1(;C (If a song he had wrutcn. "I
was a lillie nervous, butl thought it went really well," he said,

The performance was voted as the winner of the talent competition
at the assembly, which is sponsored by the I Il IS yearbook staff to announce
winners of cluss favorites and other school-wide awards.

II ere arc the word s to "A t You r Til rune,"

How am I supposed to say goodbye, to the one I love.
Knowing that he won't be back again.
It's hard to believe he's gone away,
Never to return to me.
As I sit her all alone, and everyone's gone away,
I think of the friend he was and then Istart to pray

(Chorus)
Lord Iknow It was meant to be.
lt was time for him to go home.
And all that's really left to say to him
Is one day, I will see him at your throne.

Lord Iknow why you would want my brother.
Wouldn't anyone be the same.
How could you not love my very best friend
And want his presence In your name.
As I sit here all alone and everyone's gone away.
I think of1he frle·nd he was. and trrent start to pray.

Heavywe-
MI\NCf IFSIFI<, N,II, (AP) - New

I I.unpshire votes today in a leadoff
primary [hat s rvcx as the first verdict
on George Rush's prcxidcnc y and the
0lll.:llIng cut in a fl vc-rnan Democratic
race thrown into confusion hy Bill
Clinton's troubles.

Bush's challenge in the state that
sa vcd him fours years ago is to
weather the pugnacious conscrvati vc
punches of Patrick Buchanan.

For the Deillocrats, New Hump-
shire voters Wl'[C mdering ;I lineup
rhat has seen two designated
[runt rtJlIII('[S "t III II hlc and a late surge
hy Ionucr Ma~sarhlls~'HS SCII, Paul
T"!)II,\!:I-;.

I· 0 r h () t h par Lie ~ ,
rei l"'sion -slarnmcd New IIarnpshrrc
wa~ a tesling ground .of economic
themes sure 10 dominate the 19<)2
l'ampaign.

With Tsongas on the Democratic
ballot were Arkansas Gov. Bill
Clinton. Sens, Torn ll arkm of Iowa
and Hoh Kcrrcy of Nebraska and
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5 bat ·Ie for N
Early voting will begin here Wednesd~y

Sample ballots for th • Rcpuhli-
can and Democratic pri maries arc
included in today 's Hereford
Brand to help voters in the 199
c Icc I.ions.

Farly voting begins Wednesday
-at rhc county clerk's office in the

l x-a r Sm i t II ('OlJ nt y Courthouse,
The ballotx include prcxidcntial

preference- ill both panics as well
,\,\ contested races,

The county clerk's olf icc is
ope II from H •.1.111, to 5 p. Ill,

:111 call(\I(I:ltt' Andre MilI'f(H1, will)
<wept Ihl' minuscule field \\'1111II
\'()I(' v.

Anuuu; Republican c.uuhdutcx,
Hush fl'L'l'i\'l'd () volt's to Buchanau'x
I: Among Democratic candrdnrcx,
Clinton heat.Txongas, 1-2.

Kcrr cy, !larkin and I1rown
received no votes in Dix vill Notch,
hut three Republicans wrote In
COilS um« r act i v iSI Ralph Nader.

Wilh only 2.1 Republican and 1R
Dcmocr at ic con vcn lion de le!!al L'S at
stake, lillie seemed 10 ,iu\lily the

US may researc ore,
buy fewer b-g weapons

A stage, or pavillion, in the park
has been asked. Mayor Torn LeGate
observed. He added that cost
csurnatcs for the project. including
rest rooms and stage, should he
obtained.

omrnissioncr Wayne Winget
responded, "I think we ought to gel
an architect for a stage" as soon as

Coplen, Perales oebut song possible.'
- A special fund for park improve-

Bobby Perales and Greg Coplen won the talent. award at Thursday's rncnts was put in place last year when
Koobraey assembly at Hereford High School. Tbel p'ef~o.~d Lhs: 'ily Commission voted to add a
"AI Your Throne," a song written by Coplen. "$1 charge to utility 'bills' which.. ------------ ..;.__ ~;;;.. ...;;..._.:.. ~-I customers may pay, if they wish.

WASFIINGTON (AP) - Largely
lost in the hubbub over President
Bush's proposed $50 hill ion in
defense spending cuts is a Pentagon
plan to rud ically change its approach
to buying weapons, a move that
redefines the arms race.

AI the core of the Pentagon's new
approach is an intention to shift
.mphasis - anti defense dollars - away
from actual production of
new- generation weapons to research,

ew arms technologies still will
he pursued, bUIonce proven they will
be kept on thc sh 1fin many ascs
instcad of mov ing in to product ion.

Weapons Iicldcdin thc I !)HOs and
earlier simply will have to last longer.
And arms suppliers will have 10 focus
more on development. less on
producuon.

Production of a n w-gcncration
Comanche attack helicopter for the
Army, for example, which had been
scheduled to begin 199H, would he
put off indefinitely, even as work
con tinucs on improved hcl icopt cr
;lvliollics and engines.

The aim is 10 econorruzc. That may
he making a virtue or n 'CCSSILY, in
light or rncrcavmg pressur in

Iemnr r Cali Iorn ia Gov. Jerry Brown,
New York Gov. Mario Cuomu W:IS

rhc sllhWl'l of a wruc-in crfort,
Poll.; were open from 6 ;1.111. 10 X

p.m, With about hall the stale's
clcrtorarc expected to participate;
14fl,()()(J or so in the Rcpub li can
pri mary, 125 ,000 on the Democratic
sull-,

Bul polls in Dixville NOICh, a tiny
rc sort hamlet with 11 registered
\,flh:r.;. opened its phlls at 12:0 I a.m ,
:llId closed them five minutes larcr.

The ri r~t in the nanon returns gave
a xurprrxr protest victory to l.ibcrurri-

('ollgress 10 drastically reduce the
defense budget and .rowing
resistance to many advanced weapons
xucb <IS ihc B-2 stealth bomber,

"The f acts anti the circum stances
have forced this on the Defense
Dcparuncru." Rep, Dave Mc('urdy,
[)-Okla., said in an interview.
"'1cCurdy is chairman of a special
panel of [he Hnuxc Anurt] Services
Committee studying the U,S,
industrial base.

Whatever the motive for the
Pentagon 's new ..ipproac h to weapons
dcvclopmcru, the change docs mean
an end to an arms race mindsct in the
military, where for the pasl45 years
the Sovi l "threat" justified pulling
almost any new weapons advance-
ment into production as quickly as
possi hie.

Now the Soviet Union is gone and
\1) is the urgency,

.. More and more we will tr y to
save money and trim down the
industrial base so that we're not
huying for World War III any
tor-gcr." Gen. Colin Powell,
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
said recently.

The administration's proposed
I ~93 defense budget cites $42.1
hill ion in savings lhrough 1~~7 from
slowing down or cndi ng 10advanced
weapons programs which just a year
ago the Penlagon argued were vi 1<11
to the nat ion's defense.

"There is going 10 have to he a
significant shakeout within tile
defense industry," Powell said.

Such a shakeout means jobs, of
course. The chairman of the Senate
Armed Services 'ornmiucc, Sam
Nunn, estimates that some 2 million
Americans will lose t hc i r
deIcnsc-rclatcd jobs by the middle of
the decade,

And that's making some members
of ongress nervous, Rep, Les Aspin,
D- Wix., chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee, believes
it may be necessary to buy some
unneeded weapons to keep production
lines open and p oplc employed.

Donald Atwood, the deputy
defense seer LaIY, said in an interview
Ih!!l. although the defense industry

'Facesleaner times in the 1990s he
believes many cornpan ics sec the n -w
wcapons-d vclopm nt philosophy in
a positive light.

[onday through Friday. There is
no need to have a reason for not
he ing uhlc 10 vote on clcc lion day.
1arch 10. The state began the "no

C XCII Sl'S" program in 1990 to h()O~1
the number of persons voting in
l' Ire l iun«,

1l101l1h,\spent meeting voters face to
lact'. or the advcrtixrng blitz,

But since the modern primary
began in New Hampshire in 1952. no
president got his job without first
winning this primary.

Bush earnpa igncd by tc lcphonc
and satellite. Irying to counter
Buchanan's call for New llumpxhirc's
uncm pi yed and anx ious to send th
White House a pointed rncssggc.

"Don 'l worry about trying [0 send
some messageand let 's put the person
in that has the proven lcadershi p,"
Bush said on WMUR- TV.

Acne medication
may help fight in
sqme skin cancer

IIOUSTON (AP) - A comhination
of two fairly non-rex IC drugs has been
found effective in treating some skin
cane rx and advanced cervical cancer,
a Houston researcher said Monday.

Res 'arch leader Dr. Scott M.
Lippman said 11 vitamin A derivative,
cailed Accutanc, has been somewhat
unsuccessful in treating advun cd
canccr in carl ier studies.

But c o m b i n i n g it w i t h
laboratory-made inter cron appears
to improve Accutunc 's fighting
abilities, said Lippman, assistant
professor of med i...,c at the
University of Texas M ,D. Anderson
Cancer enter,

The results will be published this
week in the Journal of LheNational
Cancer Institute. ippman said they
could prove especially promising to
developing countries, where cervi al
IIHlIC)f-; are one of the most deadly
cancers among women.

"We feci it's a very important
lead, but it needs furtherwor1c before
we can really make statements about
impacts on mortal ity," Lippman said.
"But the potentia! is there."

Cervical cancer is rare among
American women, who tend 1.0 screen
thcmxclves regularly for Ihe discas .

City p.edges
. .

5 ecial effo t
o help' sar

Since the fund was established.
contributions have risen 10 $33,750.
Approx irnatcly 75 percent. of utility
customers participate in the voluntary
program.

1\ lthough no formal action was
lakcll on the project, commissioners
iudicutcd they are ready to proceed
on park i mprovcrncnts. beginning
wit h Dameron.

In other business, the commission
rejected bids .ubrniucd for a new
dum P truck. Recommending that the
low bid of $47,951 be rejected, City"
Manager Chester Nolen reported, that
S40,O(x) was budgeted for the vehicle.

The commission issued the formal
call for the municipal election to be
held on May 2.

Fil ing for the !bur seats to be filled
III the May 2 election began Monday
and continues through March 1H.
Farly voting hegins April 13.

Incumbents in the places to be
filled arc Irene Cantu, Place 2; Wayne
Winget, Place 4, and two commis-
sioners elected at-I~'1c. Roger EadeS'
and Emory Brownlow .

A serious effort to improve
Hereford city parks, beginning at.
Dameron Park, was promised
Monday night by the City Commix-
\Ion.

Mauri Montgomery, chairman of
a beautification committee appointed
almost three years ago by the Deaf
Smith Chamber of Commerce,
suggested that the ccntrally-Iocatcd

I Darner n Park should he the focus or
initial improvements in the system.

knockouts
Bush led substantially in GOP

polling, but even his advisers worried
Buchanan might embarrass the
president. "The campaign hus
tremendous momentum," Buchanan
boasted.

Tsongas entcrcd t he day leadi ng
the polls and scoffing at being dubbed
a regional candidate whose tough
economic talk will fail him else-
where,

Behind 'Isongus in polls was
Clinton. who had parlayed a specific
econom ic program targeted at -thc
middle c lass into a surprising cnrly
lead, only \0 sec it disappear as his
campaign was buffeted first by a
tabloid account of infidelity - which
he denied - and then suggcstlons he
contrived to avoid ibc Vietnam dralt.

Kcrrey had yet tobad up the lofty
expectations of his sudden summer
entry into the race. He seemed the
perfect Democratic candidate: a
Vietnam hero who had erased a farm
recession deficit asgovernor and won

Iwicc statewide in a conservative
state.

lIarkin entered the race the
favorite of liberal and labor. But he
has lost chunks of his base to linton
and Tsongas, and ~ he tried 1.0 parlay
his Iowa caucuses win, he drew fire
from rivals for his frequent attacks.

"We arc ready LO go national
h .ucr than any other candidate,"
Harkin insisted Monday, as late polls,
suggested he was fighting Kerrey for
third, '

Brown's campaign has been the
most colorful if not successful. His
railings against monied politics arc
full of vigor and vitriol, and his
audiences have taken to wearing the
look Brown promises 1.0 bring to the
White House: turtlenecks ...

ELECTION

Homeless program
YC makes cents•In

NEW YORK (AP) - Pennies
from heaven? How about from
shoe boxes, coffee cans, piggy
banks. pillowcases and even an
antiquc Chtnesc vase? Thank!' to
an organization called Common
Cents, all this loose change adds
up 10 help the homclc s,

"We look at pennies as
problems - they're justgathering
a lot of dust, what a drag,lct's
throw them out," said Teddy
Gross, the group's founder.

"A 101of people have the same
attitude towards the poor - what
a nuisance," he said .•• But if you
start with the very smallest thing
in the world, and say this has
value, it's likc saying every thin ~
has value."

Some 30,000 New Yorkers
have donated a total of $ t 03,(X)()
in loose change . in common

crus was formed about a year
ago. That included 7 million
pennies - about 21 Ions - and an
assortment of quarters, nickels,
dimes, 50-cent pieces and Susan
B. Anthony dollars in

everything from piggy banks to
an antique hinese vase.

The money has paid for 50,000
meals prepared by soup kitchens
and food vans; three weeks of
summer camp for 71 homclcs
youngsters: hundreds of blankets,
coats and sets of thermal under-
wear; and recreation programs in
family shelters.

rross, a playwright, was
inspircd after his young daughter
noticed a homeless man on the
street and asked why they couldn't
help him,

" I remember running in
Riverside Park and 100 ing up at
all the building. and seeing in my
mind this huge perll\Y bank - on
of imagining what the city has in
wasted wealth," Gross said.

First he turned to neighbors.
When ross fini hcd knocking on
doors on his floor, he h d a few
hundred dollars, By the lime he
was done with his whole apart-
mcnt building and a f w frionds
had gone through their buildings,
he had sever I thousand dollars,
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Local Roundup TDHasked to investigate HIVreport
Police have busy weekend TEXARK.NNA, Texas (AP.) - A COG is under COrUJilC'[ with the Officials at Rivererest High School
-- '- -', '- ' . - - - ' - - '- ' Texarkana-based agency has asked Texas Depanrnera of Health to near Bogata last falheceive(1, eepotts

Hereford. police arrested eight persons over the weekend. including four the Texas DeparlfRent, of Health to educate people about AlDSand from Ms. Spence that six oftheir 1'9'7
men, 22.41,44 and 46, for public intoxication; a man. 18, at Founh and investigate a."musually high ccum provide counseling to the [legion. students tested ,HJV-pQsitiv,e.
Lawton for minor in possession; a man, 21. in the 200. block of Sixth for of HIV-posi'tive students reported Health Dcpartrneru officials had the David Anthony,stlpcrintendenlof
no driver's license, no Insurance and unsafe backing; a man, 17, in the solely by ~he agency's Ams Pres'idem'sDa~holidayoffand'could the MountPleasanl' ]ndcpendenl
1.100 block of W. Park for thefl;and a man, 38. at Union and Ave. I for counselor. , 110t be reached for comment, School Dlistrict said he was told in
driving while intoxicated and unlawful carrying of a. weapon. Ark~TexColJncilofGovernmcnts The cases reported I.)' will be' November that fOUf of lhe 2,031

Reports on Saturday included Class A assaults in the 100 block of Ave, asked the department to review the rev~cwedby Rich~d Hensley, students in h'isjuniorandseniorhi,8.h
G, 400 block of Ave. Band 200 block of Ave. E; Class' C assault in the cases reported 'to Northeast Texas regional AIDS coordinator fer the schools had the I:\uman immunodefl~
800 block of Knight: domestic disturbance in the 600 block ofWhiujer: school orridals, who traced all of Health Department's Tyler office. cieno)! virus.
assault by threat in the 200 block of Ave. A: criminal mischief in the 400 tbeirtnformauon toCOG employee, Ms. Hutcheson said the departmenl A toeal newspaper.also reported
block of Ave, E and in the 900 block of W. First; criminal aon-support AIDS counselor Dona Spence. , win publish its results Tuesday. that Paul Pewitt High School in.
in the ROO.block. of Ave. K; and theft on West U.S. Highway 60 and in the. "Because there's been so much Ms. Spence said Monday that she Omaha, Texas, whieh has grades
500 block of N. 25 Mik Ave.' media interest in the statistics, we've already had comacted the departmenr .K-12, had three in~ected students,

Reports on Sunday included !.heft in the 900 block of E. Park; then of asked the Texas Department of to research her files. She hopes they Amhony said. .
beer in the 500 blockofS. 25 Mile Avc.; criminal mischief in the lOOblock Health to review the case manage- eventually will support her reports. Th.'e other rates would be in line
ofS. Lawton, 40.0 block of'N. Centre, 700blockofLa Plata and Wo.block ment Iilesand review tne staustlcs." "I warned them to look through wi'lhorbelowrlaUonalesUmates, bUI
of Greenwood; domestic disturbancein the 200 block of Ave .. B: Class COG spokeswoman Nita Fran my files so they could sec that what the Rivercrest rate would be more
C assault at U,S,. Highway 385 and Park.; Class A domestic violence assault Hutcheson told Dallas' WFAA· TV. we had waslegitimale,," she said. than six limes t'be national average ..
in the 200 block of Bennett; disorderly conduct in the 400 block: of Ave. On .Friday, school and heallth
B; disorderly conduct and minors in possession of alcohol in the400bloclc 0 b'.tuarl officials' beg an' to question the
of Sycamoec: telephone harassment in the 200 block of Harrah: and unauthorized '1- U- I a r 1- e sf l h-icl , 'h 100 b 10 k fA H _ , I , - _ -. - extraordinarily high numbers in Ms.use or a mo or ve I e In • C C ·0 ve. . Spence's reports,. ,

Police issued 72 citanons over the weekendand investigated two minor A ih 'd M-' S t ld I!I-
c
', n .. ony sal. ..s._penC~Q _ •.Im

accident. . b f S A I' h - h 'h - b r-
f - - 1- fi h -- fi -2 52 ac 1Ive mem or 0 t, rr ear rer mat sne got ner num, ers (am

Here ord volunteer Ire Ig tcrs were called toa grass Ire at 1: p.m. Catholic'Church. He was the Department of Health and from,
Sunday afternoon cast of Hereford on the Deaf Smith/Randallcounty line. death by a son, Rodney . students who had talked with her, Ms.
The fire was apparently started by a hot catalytic; con vcrter on a pickup. Survivors arc his wife; four sons, Spence said Monday her in form atJion
Fire department units from Dawn and Randall County were also called Randy Herr of - Denver, 'Col .o.., comesonlyfrcm personal interviews
to the fire. which burned over two sections of grassland. Firefighters were Reginald Herr of Anahelm.. CaL, with the students.
called 10 a fire in an A -frame structure in the Milo Center area at 4:30 p.m, Randal I Herr of Dallas and Ronald
Sunday. I Herr of Amarillo; eight daughters,

On Monday, police arrested a man, 33. for publicintoxication. Patricia Beiuen, Melinda Conway.
Reports included a cal bite in the 900 block of Cherokee; suspicious Ivona Herr, all of Amarillo, LaNiLa

vehicle on Yogic: domestic disturbance in the 600 block of Ave. I;criminal Colley of Texarkana, Taffy' Grant of
mischicfinlhe300blockofE.Sixth,HOOblockofE.Sccondand400block Lewes, Dcla., Sheela Herr of Troy
of Bennett; prowler .in the 200 block of Ave. E; assault by threat and domestic Mich. Kalina Herr of.College Station
disturbance in the 700'block of Brevard; theft of bikes in the 900 block and Charlet Herr-Chowdhury of
of Sioux; simple assault in the 500 block of 25 Mile Avc.; and a sexual Hereford; a sister, Sister Emma
assault of a child is being investigated. Io.A ' S A- r Oild lc Cal - t- 0'I,V.ane, .. _., 0 I . a. , '.; w

Police issued 1.0citations Monday and investigated two minor accidents. brothers, Erwin A. Rerr of Chapel
Deaf Smith County sheriff's deputies investigated several reports over Hill, N.C .• and Wilfred C. Herr of

the weekend, including two missing trailers; two runaway juveniles; a gun Round Top, and 18 grandchildren.
reponed missing from a woman's purse; criminal non-support; and a forgery. Memorial. may be directed to Big

Deputies arrested three men, 21,33 anti 57 .for driving while intoxicated: B h /B' S' - 'rot crs Ig isters,
and two men, 21 and 36, onassault warrants, FARlAN TORRES

School board meets toc;lay RAYNOLD J. HERR Feb. 1.7, 1991
, Feb. 14, 1992 Fabian Torres, '68, of Floydada,

' The Hereford school board wi II meet at 6 pm. today at theschool Raynold J. Herr. 68, of Hereford, father or Ofelia Salaxar of Hereford.
administraticn building. ' a resident here most of his 1.1fe, died died Monday, Feb. 17. in Lockney.

Theagcnciaincludcsprofessionalandsluclcntorgani7.alionandadministrative I F- id F- b ]-4 S' '11b h Id 10 ', , f I f·... th th- GED ate fJ ay.•. e. . crvtccs WICC ai u a.rn.
reports: rccogmnon 0 ernp oyees 0 tnc mon : a report on .c . program; Funeral mass was held at II a.m, Wednesday in St. Mary Magdalen
summaries of the mnovati vc grant with the Texas Education Agency for Tuesday in St. Anthony's Catholic Catholic Church with the pastor, the
teen parents and complete Texas Assessment of Academic Skills results;' Church with Msgr. Orville B IUlll Rev. Adolphe Valenzuela, officiating.
opening bids for computers for Hereford Junior Highand Aikman Primary officiating. Burial was in SI. Burial will be in Floydada Cemetery
school: school calendar for 1992-93; call for the school election on May Aruhony's Cemctcryundcr dirccuon under direction of Meorc-Rosc-White
2; regional program for the deaf; instructional arrangcmbrtt for student f I'ot Gililland-Watson Funeral Home, Funeral Home. ,
schedules and review of the curriculum for fundamentals of math and consumer _ , Borum Mucnste» on July 7,1924" A native orCamer.on. hehad lived
math courses. Mr. Herr came lOlDcafSmith Gounty rn Floyd <;":OllOtysince 1.954. He

Hospi-tal board meets today. with his.family atthe age of three. He marricd~ngcliLa Hinojosa on May
married Dorothy Stone on Aug, 29, 5, 1945 111 Robstown, He was a

The Deaf Smith County HospitatDistrict board of directors will meet 1949, in Here ford. ,member of St. Mary Magdalen
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at Deaf Smith General Hospital, Mr. Herr was a veteran of World Catholic Church.

The agenda includes the medical staff report from Dr. Jesse Perales: War II ilscrving as a technical Survivors are his wife; five sons,
operations report from Paul Fowler; Quality Systems Group; marketing sergean~ in the U.S. Air Force, He Fabian Torres Jr., lose Torres,
update: cardiac monitor for ICU; Deaf Smith Home Care: administrator's had been a residential and com mer- Guadalupe Torres and Roberto
report: and an executive session, cial building contractor and had Cavazos, all, of Floydada, and

H-HS #- - -. -1- n,"ght-ls r--h-ur-sday 'served on the city plumbing <Inc! Salvador Cavazos of Ro.bslown; two. . ,Inanc"a- ...- . .- . heating board and building code other daughters, Angelita Gon~alCs,
Hereford High School will host its annual financial aid nightat 7 p.m, board. of'Lcvclland and Mary Ann Espinoza

Thursday atthe HHS auditorium. He was a memberofthe American of Robstown; a sister. Lucia
A representative of the financial aid officeat West Texas Stale University Legion, an honorary Ii fc member of Rodriquez of Demon; 32 g~andchi 1-

will be on hand to answer questions that pertain to all post-high school Knights of Columbus anda longtime dren and 14 great-grandchildren,
educational programs. All interested students and parcms are urged to attend
the program,

Library plans family film night.
The Deaf Smith County Library wil Ifeature "The Adventures of Bullwftip

Griffin" at 7 p.rn. Thursday for Family Film Night.
The feature stars Roddy McDowell, Suzanne Plesheuc and Karl Malden.

It is a comedy about a dignified Boston butler and his ward who take San
Francisco's Barbary Coast by storm. Admission is free .

.Fair weather is forecast
Tonight Clear. Low in the upper 20s. Wesr wind 5 [010 mph.
Wednesday: Sunny and mild. High in the lower 60s. Southwest wind

5 to 1.5 mph.
The extended forecast calls for partly cloudy Thursday. becoming mostly

cloud y Friday or Saturday. Lows in the 30s. Highs in the mid 50s to lower
60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 23 after a high Monday of 57.

News D~gest
Texas, -

H.oUS!O~ - M.ayor Bob Lanier, who beat out to-year incumbent
K~thy Whllmlre and a ~noff challenger by prom isilJg a firm stand agains[
Crime, has ousted the city's first female police chief'in an efforuo "make
a. clean break" from past problems .
. . W[LUAMS~RT. Pa. - A Williamsport.bookstore owner opened
h IS shop' to clear hIS personal collection of duplicalCS and ended up a specialist:
in books on assassinations and conspiracies, Winiarczyk, who opened
~is bookstore in 1982, says the assassination of PrcsidcntJohn F. Kennedy
IS by far the honest topic of late.

DALLAS - Former Dallas mayoral candidate Rufus Higginbotham
may have been shooting for the stars when he filed La run in today's New
Hampshire presidential primary. He's running his campaign along the
same li~es. promising to start a worldwide space program to rejuvenate
the nation's economy.

AUSTIN - A group of environmentalists and Hudspelh County residents
say the state Low-Level. Radioactive Waste Disposal Authority is moving
too fast without enough input ana possible West Texas nucle-a{ dump.
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PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Diana Balderaz, Infant girl

Cervantez. MJlria Ce-rv.antez, .Infant .
girl Cruz, Ruby Cruz, J,esD.S O.al1cgos.
Mary AnnLaing.Com.Leffel,Marie
Loerwald.Eric Mminez. GeraJdo· N.
Pal aeios, Soou Patter, Richan1 Keith
Price, InFant Girl Rodriguez. Mari~
D. Rodriguez, ,Alia S'lcphens and.
Sylvia Treadway.

NEWBORN
Mr. and Mrs. Anyelo Cervantes

are parents of, ;-by ki.1l, Yanel'i
Cervantes, 7 Ib.-..3 1/2 oz., bom 'on
Feb.m6,1992.

MlIl•• 1,I II...,
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"Fexas Deparcmcnl of H,ealth
.spokle.sman. Doug McBride eenlamed
Ms7'S'penc-e did no'[ gel her informa-
don from his agency.

The COG's -request of Il'he state
HeatLhDepaltment :foHows reports
Ithat Ms. Spence' was prepering to,
open a non-profit AID,S cducarien
!facility in thearea.

"'E.suppose, the mainthing is that
I'm going through all \his,~o protect
'thes-ludents, ". she said. "I hope ~hat
people wiH not lose the original
purpose of hav.i,ng this brought out.
the need for AIDS educauon." '

But Rex Ranes, princi.pal·o,f Paul
Pew.ilt. said Monday. "It appears
she's D'ying to gel somelbing going."

Anthony said Ms. Spence's
informatiion is too sensitive t6 go
wilhc;ut'add~iti'onai confirmation.

"It could be rcal, however [ have, .
8' hard time reacting to an allegation
from a single source." he said, "You
create an extreme state 'of paranola
when you tell f.nlles you have four
kids who arc HlV~poshive .•n'OI,only
from ~he standpoint of parents
concerned .is' it their children, but
other children who go to school willI'!,
those children. ".

'radetatks opening
.marked by optlmtsm

DAL~AS (AP) ~The big push Is
on for the United States, Canada and
Mexico to comp leie a free trade-

, .
agreement.

Several hundred negotiators from
the three COUntries. split into' 19
subgroups that concenjrate' on,
specific issues, ary all together for the'
fir~t timesince the trade talks lot
serIOUS last June. . ,

"We start this effort with great
optimism." lead U ..S. negotiator
Julius Katz said when the weeklong
meeting began at the World. Trade
Center Monday.

_ The chief task is to resolve several
hundred dtsputesthecouncieswrote
1rto a first draf]. of the pact last
month. .

"The Instruction ] have is to
progress as much aspossible fo.r 8.
good agreement for Mexico this
week",' said Herminie Blanco. the .
chief Mexican negotiator. .

Blanco, Katz and Canada's chi.cf
trader John Week,es declined to
sped fy how many differences remain
between tnecoulI1lJies. Katz said he
doubled they could all be resolved
during the meetings in Dallas .. '

The negotiators cited disagree-
ments on farm prod'Ucl~,autos and
"ru Ics of origin," which govern. how
much of a product must be madc In
one of the three'coumries tobeuadcd

free'ly to Ihe others, ' .
The Bush adm:inisliation has made

lh~e-pact a cornerstone of its trade
policies, The Uni.ledStales already,
has a free tradeagreemenl with
Canada. The current talks arc ah:ncd
at creali~ng 3. North American trade
bloc that will rival those.emerglngin
Europe and tihe Far Bast,

The U.S.-Canada·Mexko talks
have moved much fastee than those
for the U:S.·C"na<la treaty, which
took effect in 1989 after more than
three years. or talks.

"The bilg ·diffcrcnce is now we'
have a free: trade agrcerneruto work
from, ,. Weekes said. "We know '
what i:tlooks like. We know what it
takes 10 gel it. ", .

About 60 Dallas-area union ,
acuvlsts Mon~ay protested the ralks.
wh.iCh lfhey said willi cause !lie United
SLaltes Lo 10 e jobs to Mexico.

"We simply can't compete with
jobs wi~h an area thaI .works for 40
cents an hour. '" said J im McCasland, '
3. Idcal AFbCmO leader,
• Katz sili,id U.S. negouaters were
Iceep,ing such fears: in mind.

EnvironmimL<I.1 groups also arc
fighting the proposed agreement.
They fear lax' enforcement of
MCltican poUution laws will harm the
envjronment,

•• ". U_'............
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Co'nserva'tioncon'iest w;nne:rs
Tierra Blanca Soil and Wa.terConservadon District's annuat
essay andpostercontest winners recewved awsrds recent:~yfro.m
Scott M,cLeod,. district. rangeconservatjon seen ',0.£ ~eft in each
of the ph.otosabov:e. At top len, are Hereford. Junior High. School
essay w.inners. from McLeod. 's left, Randy '¥ork.•.'filst; Ora'li.er
B,alderazt second; Deannaked ,lspe;gler, 'Ihhd,.and· teacher,
Mrs. C~rolyn Waters. In lower 1.,eft P,hOIO •.are Aikman School

poster winners, including the district winner, Kris: Bridwell.
at right, C.~ssa Juarez placed Second in the school and Morgan
McNeely was third ..Jntop righ.t 'photo is West CentraJposter
winner, Carey Lyles.,1Q lower right photo are Northwest School
winne~,iricluding; Eddie I ~y, left. ~firstplace: Angela GUBrjardo,.
t'hird. a'nd Zach 'Th.ompson.second.

._.-" ..;.C..
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,Study club
contributes
to van.fund

A donation, to the H~reford
Satellite Work Training Center was
discussed when members of.EI Llano
Study C.lub met'reundy in the home
of Sue Amstutz. Alice Bides served
as co-hostess. .

""" Members voted to contribute SSO
to a special fund. This money will go
towards the purchase of a van which
is needed to help transport the )8
clients at the Hereford Satellite
Center. '

Also. durin,g the business session
with President Dolores ,foster·
presiding. a thank you note from
MarilyriLeasure was. read. A
nominatingcommiuee was also
named. Volunteers for the committee
included Jean Ballard, Jeane Dowell
and Elizabeth Cesar. Treasurer Jeane

, DoweUreported $18Sjn·the treasury.
. City Manager Chester Nolan was
the guest speake.r for the evening,
H is talk, carried out the dub's theme
~orthe fear. "Our Town." '

, Members present.w~.re Amstu~.
Ballard, Roberta Caviness, Cesar,
Jane Coplen; ~inda Davis, Dowen.
Eades. Foster. Diane Hoelscher.
Ursalee Jacobsen and Avis Whit~ ..

" Robbins,
,receives
,degree

Diplomas were awarded to more
than 3,100 Texas A&:M University
graduates during December com-
.mencemenl cere,nonies.·· ,

11Ie degrees were presented at
three scparate ceremonies featuring
speaken The Honorable. Greg
Laughlin. 1ex,,· 14th DistriCt
rcprcSentativelO the U.S. House'of
Representatives; Yoshiyuki. Kawash-
ima. scnior vice, president, chief
administni"tivc officer and corporate
secretarY of Mitsui It Co. (U.S.A.)

,Inc.: and Wendy Lee Gramm.
chairman of the U.S. Commodity
Futures Trading Commlsslon,

Among those receiving diplomas
was Ronald ScollRobbins who
reCeived.a bachelor of science degree •., .

VOTE
RICK KEFFLER

JUDG'E
7TH COURT OF APPEA'LS ~
DEMOCRATlC PRIMARY

Husbands .special Iguests, ..~
- ,

ot Veleda club members'
, ' .

Veleda Study Club mcmbm and Ruth Fish. J~D. and Belly Gilbert,
their busbandJ met Feb. 10 for a BiIlyWayncllldDeAunSiaoa.BiII
Valentine party in IbC .hOme of Bill andNonna WIIcIeo. PI'IIlIc ad,
and Norma WakIea. Co-hoa.eaes for MBrla.rclZinser, Georp ,and BeUy
theeve.,~.r~vidaw=I~", "Olsen. Bettie Dickson". ,Della
Coker ,and PIInceI, Crume. Hutchins" 'Clovis Seago' ,and Gccqe
, The home ... deccn1Dd with and ,Joyce Riuer. .
festi",plln'lI ..dcandlel.. IDdividual' DCiAun Silson will bolt Ibe Feb.
tab~es were covered wlib red and 24 club meeting. .
white clolht IIUI ValeatiDe ceoler-

. p'icces. T1ae dinaer cootilled of
chicken and Muic:aD caaieroles. red AgricuJlIIl1II parity meIftIlbe l'IIio
and' whlee ....... ptelllaiads, and belween the price. farmerbuyJ aod
dessens· of cberry pie and cherry sells. calculated from the I8IDC buc
cheesecake. . .period when farm incomeIwore

Various games were' ,p.layed eonsidmd eq;uiva1~t to i.ncome
throughoullhe evenin,.. • .standards of the eoonom,Y. la, ~e

Those ,present were .BiU and UniledStates. wbenparityrausbe.low
Marcella Bradly. Floyd .and Juanita 100 for certain products. &be f8rmcr
Coker. Lloyd inel Fiances Crpme. 'receives a perccnllJe of die ICtaII
Bdward and Mary Dzuik. Buryl ~ J parity figure from the lovcromcat.

Lordy, Lordy
L.ekWho,'s

"40'·
'"Mus,ical ',0 be pe,rfo,~med ,'.

.' .Thetouring production of "The Taffetas',', a musical comedf which features songs from tile
1950s, win be ,appe~ng in Hereford at 7 p.rn. Saturday; Feb. 22, at the Hereford Community
Center. .Sr. Thomas Episcopal Church will, be sponsoring the event as well as a chili supper.
.1ickelS for the musical and supper are priced at $10 per person and may be purchased-at BiOOkhart'~
or from church members. Reservations may be-made by calling 364,:,,~3717.Proceeds will
benefit the Outreach Programat St. Thomas. Cast members include Shawn W~lsh. grandson
of Mr. and ~.',Harold Kriegshauser of Hereford, and Kelly Johnson, Candy Boxwell. Elizabeth
Pelton, Cara Johnson and Liz Allen-Grabber,

.. From. Us

\,

.Jackson
honored
recently ,

.B,iUIY ene 50'%C)ff
,

__ I,., .it8111 • get· a J

'. 'second sale' it.",*
for 75% off.

,n.six loot g~ 1111.......... n 1 gfllm bIIby;thebl..- ...... .
..... rty 10 ton' one. , . . ', • I

1'exas A&M University has named
its honor students for 'the 1991 fan I

semester, recognizing several
hundred students for outstanding
academic performance. . .

. The dean's Honor Roll recognizes
students who have maintained 8lleut
a 3.75 grade point ration (OPR) out
of a possible 4.0 during the most
recent grading period.. '.

·Among 'those'recognized. was
'Ferresa: LYIlI\Jackson of 1S lUIBlevins
in HerefOrd.

"

, ,. First Baptist 'Church Oholr
.' Polk .Street'Metllodist Church. Choir
.West'fexas State University Choirs /'

.~ Burr Cochran.PhUlip, - Bass Baritone
• Sally Ahner - Soprano

•.• and let the timeless mt/odies o( Mozart, Brahms
and Beethoven transport yOu to .new planes

. of musicol enjoyment~ .

,

" *Second hem '01equal' er I_'value. ,--'_---.---.-----: ..'----,-"--.:CUp_thiS ad and pr~s,nt ~t che.ckqut to .1
1receive an additional 10% Discount I

on y~ur total purchase. I
, (Inclu~lngNew Spring Fashions) I

~_2~!!!2.~E!,!Rl'!!.B!I!!AA!2!-!:_ J

• •

, ,February' 21 an.d, 22
concert Sponsor: Culton, Morgan, Brl.lalil& White . I'

James ~tapen, Music Director '& Conductor
Call The Amarillo Symphony, 376-878Z

VI.. - Mutetard AcceptMI

~I.·.w...1,_:

,

The Classifieds bril1_- all kinds of people together.~·.
• I' ~. • •

...who love dOi,ng business with one anomer in the m,ar;ketpl,8ceof ImUlio'ns. They find what they've' been I:ooki,ng 'fo:r ,o;rse:1,I'
thos's' good things they no 'Iong'sr can use' in 'the ClassiUeds.' J~:in the smart shoppers and seJ~ers,'who us'ethe Cilassifi:eds
and g~tthe pick of tbe crop from cars to real es~ate. It ,makes a,1'0101-'"'cents."

·Th rei
',' "the winning choice"
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evelland wins 2 of·
Hereford's \eventh eighth and

ninth grade A team . played one more
game beforecalling it a season. Three
teams from Levelland came to
Hereford Monday, and tw went
horne with wins ..

Hereford' winner wa the eighrh
grade Maroon team, which grabbed
a. 13·8 lead after a quarter and held
on to win 44-38.

"The whol.e team just played a
good game." Coach John Nino said.
"We dida good job wi ttl the press the
whQle same." ,', .

TIle seventh graders. a comblna-
tion of players from the Maroon team
and the White team, 10 135-26 ,after
falling behind 28-12 in the first half.

Coach' Rodney A1Ien aid the
problem wasn't adlu II.ing (0 the
combined team, "Wc ju: t woke up in
the second half and played rcany
good dcfen e," he said. Hereford
allowed one point in the fourth
quarter.

The ninth grade: team lost 82-58
after falling behind early. They
trailed 45-30 at the half, Benton
Buckl'ey led theteam with 13 points,
, .

"We wanted to have a good third, Their thi,rd game wasa41-39 Joss
bU'litdidn'tturnouU.hatway,"Coach lO VV B. Hereford trailed' 31-24
John Nino aid. "We put them in the going into. the final quarter and
cnc-and-one pretty cady,Thatdidn't ourscosed VV 1S~lOin the fourth to
help u any. .. make it exciting,

"We were ahead by four with "We could have sent it. into
about three and a half minurcs 10go overtime. but wemisscdashorauhc
and ended up losing by foue," Nino buzzer." Coach Henry Perez said.
. aid, "We made a few mental Kyle Goldsmith led the ~coring
mi lakes towards the.end oHhegamc with 10 points, and McPherson
that put them back in the game," chipped irt eigfu,

Ronald Torres was Hereford's The eighth grade girls finished
I!cading scorer withJfpoints, thei'r season S.aturday al Va'lleyvie~

he learn's first two games in the with a 29~25 win over Borger's A
tournament' (at Dumas)' were routs team in lhe· thirdpl'ace game. -,
from the beginning: 6440 over VV's "During the season. they had
B team and 61-39 over BOrger's A beaten ustwice;" Coach Jane Radford
team, The leading scorers in the first .. said ... It was a real highlight of the '
game were Martin,Martine.z with 12, season."
Torres and Joe Riccnbaw with 11and . Because of the ski weekend,
Armando Zambrano and Brian Betzcn Hereford .combined the A and B
with eight In 'the second game, it was teams for the tournament,
Torres with 12. Betxcn with 11.Todd Heather Hodges led Hereford's
Dudley witb nine and .Marquise scoring with 12 points. and Shay

.Brown with eight.. Henderson sparked ,the team in thc
The ,eilghlh grade B ~m, the third quarter. Hereford led 11-7 at

While. was good enough to be one of halftime, but Borger took the lead as
two B teams to make the A learn , Hereford scored only two points in
bracket. but. that resulted in three (he third. Henderson 'came in and
.losses, . scored four points. at. the end of the

They tatted with the.VV A learn third to tlc the game ..Hereford came
andlost 62-26, with Wade McPher. back and outscorcd Borger 12-8 in the
son seating seven, Their second game fourth.
wit closer, but Canyon A 'pulled "She did something that helped
away in the second half to win 6O·S0. turn tho' game 'lC' our advantage,"
McPher on led again, this time with Radford said,
16, and Raymon-d Gonzales added
nine. (See TOURN~MENTS, Page 5)

Basketball season ends today
for Hereford teams, The White-
faces will host the Borger
Bull(fogs .in three games tonigfu;
sophomore boysal 5;, junior'
varsity 816:30; and varsity alS in
Whitera.ce Gym, ,

The Herd is 7·22 and is coming
off a ,60-49 win over Dumas which
clinched fifth place' (2-7) (or
Hereford, Bor:ger is founhat.4-S
in district and 13~16 overall. but
a. win tonight combined with 8..
Randall win at Caprock would put
the 'Dogs in a tie for third.

Hereford to
r

'host pl.ayolt·
Hereford wiU host a Class 3A girls

bi-district playoff game between
Canyon an(J Friona at 7 p.m. Friday
in Whiteface Gym.

Canyon is the District l-3A
champion at ~O-Oand 23-8 overall .
Friona at ;8-2 is Lhe2·3A runner-up
behind Dimmitt. Friona is 21·10
overall,

8th graders win . ,
Da vid Sims ofthe Hereford eigh th grade team puts up a jump
hook during the 44-38 win ~ver Levelland Monday. ' .

Several Hereford teams played in
their district tournamcms Friday and
Saturday .. The loP Iinishcr- wa: the
eighth grade boys' A team, which lost
i.n its championship game,

They fell to VV,'s A team 37-33.
Hereford led 16·14 at the half. but fcll
behind in the third quarter,

EI.vin Hayes of Houston' s~t a
record with 222 career rebounds in
NCAA post-season bask.elbaH

, tournament competition. .

Itali:anJs
monC;»,po'lize
s,ki ",edals

ALBERTVILLE, France (AP) -
Alberto Tomba refused 10 be
up raged by his suddenly famous
[raining partner today - it would not
have been'La.Bomba-esque.

Barely two hours after Deborah
Compagnoni snatchedthe go.ld from
l!he favorites in !he women's' uper-G,
~GIR_ Pe4_.a~=~~th J992 Wint.er~
f>ecame the first Olym
champion of an Alplnc ski race i .

powering to victory in the men's giant
slalom.

It 'was the greatest day ever for
Italian skiers. And it made it three
gold medals in three Olympi
for the sport's reigning superstar.

He necdedaspeedy second run
do it.

Luxembourg's Marc Girard.eHi,.ai
f'our-umc World Cup Circuit
champion, made a slroflg bid for his
long-sought 'first gold medal by
flashing down the Val d'Iscrccour
into first pl:acc on his second run,

But Tomba, skiing last among the
lop-seeded skiers aflter po ting !tlle
f~SLCSl time in the. morning run,
overcame an earl.)' sl:ip to do it. again I
in the afternoon, He won by .32
seconds in a combined 2:06.98.

Girardelli won his second silver
in Albertville and Norway's Kjetil
Andre Aamod't look a bronze to go
with his surpri e gold from the
uper-G,

. Italy now ha won a record three
slUing gold and can make it four in
Saturday's slalom. Josef Polig led
th~t counuy's 1-2 finish last week illli
the Alpine combined.

Cornpagnoni temporarily tole the
spotHgtn from Tornba by cruising to
a surprisingly w.ide victory over
;Frcnch favorite CamJ'" Mer:le in the'
women's super-G.

Merle.'dle career leader wi th nine
World Cup victories in the event,
appeared to have won whet! noone
in the group of top ]5 seeds could
match her lime of 1 minute, 22.63
econds on a rrosty day on the "Roc

de Fer" course.
But C~Pagnoni, who won the 'J~t

uper-G before the Olympic, skied
next and eros" ed the finish line a
whopping ] .43 econds Caster,
nashing a huge smile when her time
was posted, That left Germany'.s
Kaljs Seizinger with the bronze and I

bumped Austrian Petra lCronberger,
lhe lWoO-time dcJending World, Cup'
:ham~i~n and AI"Pin!CO~binedgold
medal. t, out ,Qj a. medal by ,a
hundred'th ofa second, '

Eva Twardoken. of San18 Cruz, I

ee OLYf4'PICS, '-,e 5)
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rowngets no spec.a joy fromwhip
I, 'TIle Aaoclattd Pnu ,

Larry Brown look Iillle pleasure
·in '~ina: the Los Anae-les~~Uppers
to Yictoryottcr' San AntonIO three
weeks after the Spurs rued him.

"I didn"t w-"t to play the ,same.
to be honest," Brown said after
Monday·,' niJbt's 124~1l0 yic«Jl}'.
"i,Yinllhim a 4-0 record, as,coach. of
the Clippers. HI didn·t enjoy
nIChing a team that I lot to coach.
nO,y wen a lot of gamea for me. and

·it was 'han! watchinl them play_..
.Brown. lbeonly' coach in the

22-y,ear history' of 'the franchise to

win his first [our games with the
Clippers. saw them rally from a
double-digit. deficit.

James 'Edwards scored a season-
high 26 points and Ron Harper added
24 for the Clippers.. -

TheSpurs, 8-S with interim coach
Bob Bass, got 74 points from their

"tront line las Terry Cumming,s
matched a season-high w ilh 30 poin-ts
and grabbed a season-bigh I 17
rebounds. David Robinson and Sean
Eliott added 22 points apiece.

The Clippers trailed 30-15 in the
first pertod, but Idley' scored 13

" OLYM~CS~----------~-
Calif., was the top 'Amerjcan in
eighth, exactly one minute behind
Seizinger. '. .

Compagnoni became the fifth
lonl-sbot \Y,iMer of an Alpine race
at the Albertville (james.. I

"1 thought leould ~ second or
'third. but tnever thought Icould be
firsL." she said. "I neverth9ught I
was winning, but then at. the end.
everyth.ng was goOd andl was much
quicken" .

A French woman has not. won an
OIYPlpic Alpine race since 1968,
wilen Marielle Goitschel' won the
slalom 8,t ,Oren:oble.But Merle said
she was. happy 10 win her first
Olympic medal.
· .. ·Asilver medal is fantastic, to she

· said. "Of course. I would have
preferred to win, but this is not a
disappoi~tment. For me, it',s great."

Another Italian, Josef Polig, Jed
that country's .sUrprising 1~2 finish
in Lbo. men's Alpine combined 'last,
week.

The unbeaten U.S. hock,ey team,
had less than 24 hours to recover
from an important but brutally
physical tie against Sweden before
opening medals-round pl~y tonight
against France. . .
. Monday night's game was
soppo,sed 10 be European finesse
apinst American brawn, but 'the
bloody 'Olatchup torne.d OlUto be more
like Ali vs, Frazier ..

"This isn't war, guy~, this isn'twar:' Swedish assistant coach Curt
Lundmark lold reporters after the 3-3
tic at thCe Meribel, arena. "But
almost."
" Love conquered all on another rink.

25 miles away in Alber:tville; where
• Russian couple skating_sensuously
to Bach beat French stars Isabelle and
Paul Duchesnay for the Olympic icc

.cinatiLie.
<; Miriha· J(Hmova and Sc'rgei' I

ponomarenko. competing for the
Unified Team, won. the free skate with
a steamy program cleverly designed
·to score artistic points where a
brother-siste.r duo, even the. world .-
'champions, 'cannot

"It's very difficult for Isabelle and
Paul to skate love, so we find lhe
program and .we know that we'll do
itwell because we love each oLhcrand
we're married to, each other,"
Ponomarenko said.

The'Norwegians today picked up
a seVCDlhgold, tying !heir all-time best,
by easily winning t_he40-kilomeler

- men's cross-country ski relay. Vegard
.. the Viking" .ulvarig became- the
leading m_ale medQI-winner at the
Albenville Games with three golds
and one' silver, and teammate Bjorn
Dahlie won a second' gold and third
medat lta.ly waSSeCDl)dand Finland'
'third in a ncar-photo fi~ish with
snakebiuen Sweden. k

The Swedes have been one of the
Winter Games' .bigscs.tdiappointmems.\
with just two bronze medals so far,
They had four golds in each of the last
two Winter Olympics.

Gennany remained atop Ihe medals
table wilh 22. including eight golds.
Next were the Unified Team with 17.
AUSIria 16 and Norway 1S. Italy moved,
ahead of France with 10, and the,
Americans fell inlOeighlh place behind
Finlandl wi,h six.

The U.S. hockey team (4-0·1) blew
. "

TOURNAMENTS
The girls beat Dumas' B team 46·6

tn the firsl round ,.led by Julie Cole's.
eight points,lhenJosl to Canyon A
4(). J2 in the secood round. Mindi Davis

. scored six in that ganl,1'.
The ninth grade boys played their

t()umament at Caprock in Amarillo.
The A 'team came in (ourth, and the i-.
&le8I11 finished third it theB bracket.
. The 8 team received a bye in the

flJlllround,.then losuo Dumas40·39
in the seomd 1'OID1. Herefoof led 24-1 t
at die half.ahen collapsed in the second
half. .

"'n the first half, we executed reaUy
wen lind played smart." Coach Cunis .
COllen said. "(In the second halt) our
fi~ possessions we turned the
baU oven ' That. gave ~Dumas the '
momentum. and we wore unable to
recover it. With 16 seconds left in the
pmc, they hit two free throws,. and
we 'Wereunable to get the ball in the
hoop." •

'The A 'leam won in Friday's first I

round, 59-56 over Dumas, then came
III*' SllUrday,losin.g 1045 to Pampa
IiId 81-53 to Canyon. Mich,.et Brown
Jed Hereford in botllpmes with 17
,.rist.Pampa and 22 _gains. Canyon,
Benton Buck'icy added 24 for the two
pmc.

a3wOlcad in Lhcfinal 14minulc .but
stitl earned a, top seed and lhe r,igilt
to play France (2-3) in !he quarterfinals.
Goalie Ray LeBlanc was super again
despite the late letdown ..

By 'tying the game on Mikael
-Johannson'sgoal with. 21 seconds lefl,
the Swedes (3-0-2) avoided the mighty

'Unified Team and wlll play Finland
on Wednesday. Buuhclrown version
of Nonh American-style hockey rubbed
the NorthAmericans the wrong way.

One crunching hit lcs than three
minutes into the game demonstrated
graphically thai there was no love lost
between the two foes.

The Swedes' had pointed to the
game aftera 3-2 pre-Games loss in
Chamonlx in which they complained
of U.S. bullying tactics. When a
ny.ing check by former NHL player
Mats Naslund against the glass KO' d
American defenseman Greg Brown
for several minu"tes!. it li.~eraU.y
smacked of revenge.

U.S. coach Dave Peterson called
ita dirty shot and refused to' shake
hands with Swedish coach Conny
Evensson afterward.

consecuuve points to tie the score scored. 24 points. missed a laslo/second
34-34 on E(lwards' three·point,play hot that would have won f.or die
,eady in the second period. Bulls.

Cavalier 113,'"8u1.. 112 Jan 88,t Cellia 83
Cleveland snapped ·Ihc Bull ' Utah improved its NBA-bcst. home

14-g~homewinningstreakdespite record to 24'-2 by holding BoslOn to
Michael Jordan"- 46 points, . ] 1points on l-fo r- 19 shooting in the

Brad Daugheny had2S pelmsand fourth ''Iua'rter.
14,rebounds and Mark Price 23 points . Karl Malone scored six of his 30
for the Cav4liers,.who trailed 99-92pojnls during, a 19·3 run"ia'Open the
midwa.Yllhfoagh the fourth 'quarter. finalperiod,givinglheJazzan81~7S
. Jordan's jumper with 34 seconds lead they never lost. . .
remaining left the Cavs with a. Reggie.Lewis scoredl3 of his 19
~13·1 r2 edge, Seouie .Pippen. who points inlhe 'third quan.er. nine of

them durinIBoston". 19..4 run lO K - I. 2
SIaIt the half.· Iix IUldpme

... ~ in IeVCII tries, 'M i10 16n.....~lJI'WIIIoI.."''IJ!f: I~ ..... W. rourth-quanerpoin .. MICIbrakin. a
.Mmnesotawon~ts.seconclsnaaht 102-102 lje on Mart Jac:bo "

Iroad pme. bUllonl,. IlLS rourth of 1hespinnin8. ono-IIancIcdjwnper with 1.8
.... cominl from 24.poinUl bcbind seconds len.
at Houston.. ,Patrick Ewing sc:orcd 22 pain1S for

Tony Calnpbelthad 35 points andLhe Knicks. . • ~
Sam Mitchell scored all 13 of his . GlenRicescored26pointsfortbe
P9inls in the €inallO minutes for the Heal .
Timberwolves.

Hakcem Olajuwoo stared 3SW.rrlon 116,.LakenllO
poinlS, Kenny; Smith had 24 ,points AtOatland.'GoIdcnSwcmi.sscd
aRd 11 assists and Otis Thorpe 21' 140fitllirsl151bo1slf'lerbalflime.
points and .20 rebounds for (he but held on 10 beet Los Angeles
R'ockets. . -, behlndTlDl'HmtawIy's2S:poinlSand

Minnesorauailed 10S·96wi1l14:S3 Tyrone Hill's -19 points and
left. in regulation before a 10-0 run- . career-high 17 rebounds.
six by Mitchell • put. the Timber-
wolves aheid 106-105.
. Another basket by Mitchell with
2~ . seconds left made it. bute
3..;pointer by Smith with 20 'seconds
rem,aining (orced the ~v,enimc.

EAST Rl1THEItFORD, NJ. (AP)
- Some teams play 11m and gun, Some
teams live and die by the 3-point shot.
Some teams slressthe half-court
offense.

The name of I.hegame ar Seton
Han is defi.mse.,andMonday night the
NO: 22-ranked Pirates played it to
perfection. .

Seton.HaU's C?lingingman-to-man

-.'pressure forced PhLSburgh to miss 22
consecutive shots during a 15-0
first-half run and the Pirates rolled to
a.school-recOfd fin~straightB.ig Bas~
Conference victory with an 82-63
decision. .

'In other games involving ranted
teams. No. 9 Missouri rooted··

.Nebr,aska 81·61 antfNo ...12 UNLV
beat Qat State-PuUerton 7647.

Pacers na,Hornets n7
At Indianapolis. Chuck. Person

SCOlied 30 points IS Indiana beat
CharlOlIe. ~
, Regie Miller had 23poinlSfor the
P80en. Johnny Newman had 26 poinlS

SuperSonks 98, SUDS 96 . for tho Hornets. .
Sha.wn.Kemp had 24 po, - inls and 14 .Charloue trailedjust J(Xl..98 ,atier

a~offrec~G"jy Larry J~nson
1 rebou~s and scored five points in a wllh 10:10 remaanmg. But Miller's

51- I . t d· 7~O fourth-quarter run Lhat lifted eightp6ints ina '164 run gave lndiana.. .err. s algens1ug-glestst.r.a Scalt1ctovictoryathome'l~ lOlA'" "th·s 00 .Kemp'sslam dunk completed lIle a 1",- .lNy~tage·wl ~- - ,left.
NEW YOR~ (~f) - An agent for Monday. I'They have the righl.to go 7-0sptirt.and put the Sonicsahead for, Hawks 117, Bullels 110 -

1!exas Ranged. Qutfielder R:ubenlO arbhranon, We have tbe rightto'go good, 94~93. with 3:31. hm., RumealRObinson scaed 28 painu
Sierra says lIle team may be better of{ the free agent route at the end of ttJ.e· Jeff Hornacek scor,ed 26 poin~ for I pdAtlanta used a late 9~Orun to beal
trading the All-Star as the two sides season or ta request. a trade; and I . the' Suns ..' " Washington at Baltim~,.
head intosalaryllrbiualiontoday. think that's the direction we're going

Sierra and the Rangers were to take." . -
scheduled to 89 to salary arbittation Rangers presldem Tom Schieffer
after talks on a multiyear contract was in New York Monday nighl and
broke down last weekend. Chuck. could'not be reached for comment.
Berry, who represents Sierra along S,icrrll.is asking rorwha[ would be
with Tom Reich, withdrew his $27.5 a recordSS million in arbitration and
million • five- year. proposal Friday. the Rangers are offering $3.8 mmion.

"The Rangers. have indicated HemadeS2.65I'J'1illionint991,when
they're not interested in negotiating he hit .307 with 2S homers and .116
.on a one-year contract," Berry said RBIs. ~

.a.o.THOMPSON ~BSTRACT .
COMPANY

. Margaret setvoeter, Owner .
Abstrad.ts ,[i~e Insurance EscrOw

P.O, 80)("73 242 E .. Srd Phone 364·6641
Across frorT, Courthouse

, ,

. .
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:PkA~T/" vOI'Nr~...
fAt.:~e;TeETH, A Gl-A,S$ .

ef.e, ANOA .
p'ACeMA~efl..f"

Barney Google and S'n~ffy S~ith '.e By Fred Lasswell"
,

I'A IN " M!155 BESSIE
5AU) rA,TeR W'AS
TERRI." BAD'
IN KIDDY
GARDENTOOAYH

Marvin

'I' I JEST WON
$38.,00'

. PLAYIN' CARDS
WITH OL'
SNUFFYH

NUMBE,. DN'
, IS, GOOD, ENUFF I

FER ME '

SHE SAlO He's TH'
II I W,UII CUT-UP.

SHE eVER 'seEN'!!

i 5INC~ MARVIN GAVE 104\5I.AST
'TH,R," BAe':{61TT~RS so t¥1u.c~

TROU.8L.E,' T '!-lAD TO CALL
50MEeODY'NEW "FONI6)tT

1.&E'lLE! ,HOW CAN
I YOU LIE .TtfE.1IQ:

LAu&HING AFTERr 'MaKE EVERY
.'toNI IN 'IOLNt '

lOP"".' .

YOU 1A169EP
MY FUNNY

ION,S

% PUNHO•••
1'LL HAve
WHATEVER
HE~ HAYING

"

"
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Supper planned by' club
The Hereford Pilot Club is sponsoring a Mexican Stack, Supper from 5-8 p.m, Friday, Pcb.
2 t, a,tthe Hetcford High School cat;eteria. nckets~ which may be purchased from Pilot. Clu1b
members or at the door, are pri~ed at $4.~O.for adults and $~.SO for ~hndJI~n1,2year~or age
and under. Carry out orders will be available, Proceeds will be used for sclloiarshlPS and
to benefit the community. Planning the event are Pilot members. from left, Nicky Walser,

I Gayla.Sanders, Betty Mercer and Vesta Mac. Nunley.

, r-

, r DBARANNIANDERS:LB)ar thjnJdng frig,-,ing'dioughts your I've lost ,interested in·the lrlp.
you printDd my lelIer about panic anxiety fad~. ' Two years have passed. My wife
attacks. lam duiIled 10 lieUyou that I 9. When fear comes. ~i&, don't has gone from a size to to 24. Her
have impnmd enormously. fight it. Wait and give' it time to pass. favorire lhree words are "Let'sEal

F"U'St, ('faced abc problem. Then I don~l try to escapeJrom it Out" I tried everything, to Jet "Big
becamc cducareclabouubc illness and . 10. Be proud ofthcprogress you've Edna" inreresttd in taking oft'some
decided 10raltaboutitwidl tbcpeoplc made. Think about how good you,will ,weight. Nothing Works. Her idiot
who wer:eclosest to me. 1b my .: feel when die anxiety has passed and docwsayshermellbolism.hasslOwcd
amazemeiu:.I,~ that several you are in total,conlIOl. and. at peace" down. which is to be expected ,at her ..
family memben and friends also . age (40). Any adYice'l-Dizzgusu:d
suffered from panic 1UaCks" DEAR ARK.: I'm sure you've ' , . _.. __

. I joined: • support group and heJpedmanypeopletoday. Thank you. DEAR,DIZZ: You,and yoUr wife

. attribute much of~y success IOl81king need joint counseling. A lotOC coupics
wilh peapIe who lave conquered Ihe DEAR.ANN LANDERS: While continue to have loving sexual
problem •.One of my principal c:omforas my, wife and I 'were dating. wegDt. relationships e'(en when one partI1«
is re-~qg 1I)e. Golden RuJes, for aloog fine. After six months •.1moved is overweight. Find out what the
Coping WiIh Panic. Ofau the material . in. We lived together forlWO yws and REAL problem 'is and hopefuUy -Big
I have read. chis is Ihc most ...,suring got alo,ngweU. Then I let ~er 'taUt fne Edna" will work with you on ,trying 10
and. helpful •.I C8I'I)' these ndes wilhmeinto geUing married.. " '. . fiJQiL ,
and read .lhemcvet)'.dlr, .It is not an. ' The b'OublCstarted when ~shequit. Feelingpresued 10have sex? How

',exaggeration to say they saved my her job. Her c1o~ gQt tighter and well-infonned are Y9U?Wrice for Ann.
life. lIere mey ~-Panic, Attack tigh~. Then she began to make Landers' booklet. "sex and the Teen-
Recoverer, UIIIe Rock.. Alt. excuSei' when J wantc4 ~IO' 'let ~ .• S~ a .se]f~ long,

, GoIdeB Rules For . . . romantic. Before marriage, she was an business-SIze envelope and.check or
Cop'" WltllPaaJc eag~r participant. Now she just lies money order fOl" 53.65 (thisincludcs

1. RerriembCr that aItbough your there like a gunnysack while I do all . postagc and handlJng) 10: Teens, c/o
feelingsandsyn'lJMmlSlI'Cliigbecning. the work. That'sright .. nowit·swork. Ann Landers. P.O: Box. 1lS62.
they 'are Mith« danSerous. nor By the time I get her motor :Started. Chicago. m: 60611-0562.
harmful. j ,

2:Un~4duU what you are
experienciqis mcnIy .. exaggeration
of your normal reactions 10 slreSS,
. 3. Do not fight your fCclings or tty
to wish them away. The ,more willing
you are to faceJbem. lite less inlenSC TOMATO SOup· :
they will become. Q. Do you have • recipe for making

4. Don't acid to your panic by good ole tomato Soup? ~ Hamet P:,
thinking about what "misht happen" Boston, Mass. ,
Ifyoufmdyourselfasking. "Whatif7" A.·Mere·ya go! You will need ,10 cook
tell yourself. "So what!" . ,1 quart of peeled tomatoes ,(you can lMe
, S .. Stay in,the present Bea.ware of fresh or canned) ina saucepan over me-
what isbappening 10 you ~.thaD ' dium heat ul.'!tilthey ,ate,soft. AftereOOk-
concem.youmelfwilt'howmax:hwcne ing, strain off any seeds and mash any
it. might get. • / ·remaining lumps., .

6. Label your f~ I.cvcl from zero Bring the tomatoes to a boil and add a
to 19 and WalCh it go yP and down. pinch of baking soda. Next, add 1 quart
~otice that it doesn't Slay,at a very ofhot,boile<t mHk and salt afid pepper to
high level for 1Jl~ than a few taste. Last. add 3 tablespoons of butter
seconds. . and rolled cracker crumbs (optional). Homeowners Insurance ,

7. When yoo. find yourselfthinki!'g Heat through and serve, Bon ,8.ppetit. -
about.' fear, c~e your "what If' Heloise •
Itbinking .•POCUIon and perform. some HAMBUR'GER PATTIES
simple,. manaFible task. Dear He'loise:1 make hambuw:gcl'S for

8. Notice ,that when, you stop the freeu:r in.....small plastic ba-gs and.

EK!
. SAVE;.Shopping Time~

, .

SAVE' MONEY!
~'..--~------------------------------ .... . - .

'Eac~week, th,ese lo,:al supermarketsf~a-
ture added-valueadvenlsements and eireu-
lars HER,E"fc;»r.your, lS'hopping con~~_nience.

HOMELAND/PURR-S'
, ;.

'Wedn,e$day.
Brand

IHints 'from Heloise I !
.,

THR:IFTWAY Thursday & Sunday
Brandstack them in ,a I,arge round oatmeal bolt,

Making the pauiesin me bags keeps my
hands dean and the hamburgers !epa,,:
rated, '

The container will hold about. a dozen
patties. that when f~u:n sq,alllc easil.y
from each other and I don't have to thaw
all of 'them out wheni onIynced •
couple, - Jane Ryall. Avon. N.Y,

A good i~. but may I add be sure to
put the oatmeal container in a fteczer·
saf~plastic beg sincelt really isn't made
to protect food from freezer bum.

, .
'MOORE'S "Sunday Brand'

..
'. \ .

, ,,. .

CASH! J.A,ny time you need it
with your ~TM Card from
-the Hereford State Bank.

, ,

The Solutions1\) Jour Cash Problems!
With a An4 Card from The Hereford

State Bank, yourcos.h problems are over! I

, Nomo:re running around. town trying to.
cash checks. No more emberrassment and
i?~~~enience ofhavingto proveyour iden~
tific8tlonl ' .
Get CUb I4-Boun-A-Dayl

.Carry your bank 'in. YOoUr.pocket, and
you can get cash anytime you. need it at any
hour...withynur ATM Card.

C~me Bee, 118 at The Hereford ,state
B.d, andwe'n helpyou apply for yours.

"

'\



sora sleeper. ,wivel rocka' 4
: $100. Silver Beck Finches with

cage, $30; Siamese kiaens. ,30;
year old male declawcd & neull£1f1~J

, 530. 364-8868. 19867Hereford
;IB,ra,n:d
1 :, ' Sill. ,.1

w.. iAdi Do It A'Ut

One unit.. 25" TV. stereo" tunllable '
dual cassette,' Call afla ,6,
364~2S22... I '

-

, .,.,\\ ,"I I,

\ 1111 I id II'

I 1 \ _'II II 1j -,

, King size bedroom set. caprain '
twin bed, rocking char, kids ~OVI"'U"IW

& lots more. Maldonado's. 208
Main. 19S9o

364·1030
Fax: 3644J64
313 N.Ln

, ''or Silk: USed ,cbalr db"eIedrk: lift
ba1doesaotredlDe. "'c:oICJr~Very:
" __ able price. Can 364-6~::S5

- -

2-Farm Equipment

TIMES RATe. WIN
1 dl~I*WO!d .IS 100 caw EQUIPMENT is- n _
2 da~ PIlI' WI!fd.M 6.20 ...
3daytPlll'word .~7 7AO lakinJ ooft5i,anmentl tor up-1=~==, -t8t", ,coming auttion. Will buy ,I
n' you 'N/! ... In th!I ~',"'" WIllI NO ,II ,equipment ,I. private . treaty. I
Cl'llllllH.WOIIgI!I,IW... IlllInIll:AMtCMIMote, Au"':on -illl 1..- 'F"'b 29t'h' I
I'M, 'liM""" ct.;!IlOr lflii ,l1li '-.lid .... .1:10 , : , ... 111 , .... , ,In:, ...' .' . , • I ,

CLASSIREDDISPLAY
C\ual,-! dliN)la--1r•• 1ppl)'10 .. ·~Idt noI ,.
in&OIId~""'.o-. wtil ~ boMI CIt iaIger
t)'I)e, IQedeI pat.~: II.,...1iIIWI. A-.
at. 14,15 per CDIIMm indI; I3A5 M Inch fClt CIIIIit
MNlNt atd.dl~ 1hlli!1JDnl, '

.. LEGALS
A4 ,". tor ~.~ •• ..". at lor elUtilleG
dl_pLay,

ERRORS
E-r ttftoft " ,mac» 10 IVOIcI ettod "'IWIIRI'.. Md
.... ~,MY '~ ... ....",IID~
.....ort lIrImIdillely 1M'nfSl'lnMIIIan. W.wllillncll '
be *IlO'IIblltor mcnlMnOM JncorNCI n.tIorI'.1n
c.u:1II _rott ~1hI' 111__ "'" ... ~,InMr·
11orI .... ~,

Please call: Joe Ward·U9-5394
or 3S7·9142 or Chris Cabbi •
ness 364-7470 or 65'>2392.

3-Cars For Sale

t-Articlo s For Sale
MUFFLER SHOP-

CROFFORD AUTOMOTIV ..:
Free Estimates

For A,fYour Exhaust
Needs

Call '364..7650

Repossessed K:irby (\. Compact
Vacuum. Other name tnnds $39 &. up.
Sales & repair on all 'makes in yow
horne. 364-4288. ' )'8874

ACROSS
1Pfaying

metbln
7Ctow'I

toot, for

4SUMd.1Dt
,DOWN

1 BIt WOOd
I~oujouf'l'--

,OM :S 1'he works
n o.li\buy "' Hawk~.
12 loYe' god wellPD"ll
11 Tr.iYiaf 5 'Overlld

colleetion '. Do flourl' PI~u' - WOrk
mammal 7,HIId •

,. Sugar • IucMoUI 21 Bride:- 8ack. Linle
source look carrylng--l'W.ight-' • Writ.r aid 13 Cookie 01
lifting Le¥tn 22 Slapltide: computer

21 ~='I • =-- IS :r: ~S4r:..tance
inscription '10 'adone , . unit

22:Organ ,curve 25larnb cry' SI By w~ tI
:padS .14 ,cap .cholce 28 nmber·· ,. Building'

24 Keats. 11 Fragr.m . eroder wing
creation wood .21 -Third Man 37 V.x

25 ~mpute' 11 Fight aite Theme'" - Sa DeceIt '
'data unh. 11Healhen... inatrument 31 Young

, 28 Cumber- 20 LooM talk 31 "Com. ' f.11ow
land-

21 Bounce
on one's
kn..

,210ft the
wall:

30 Steak
ord.r

31 Join the
, choir

, 32 Regatta
, entry

34 Past .
one',
prim.

40 Seat·of
Hawaii
County

'41 lisbon's
place

42 Beer·
ingredient•. .. . .-

1987 Jeep Wrangler: 40,000 miles,
automatic, air-power, hard top'(\ soft
top, excellent condition. Call
364-0900. After6p.m. call 364-8060.

19876

---

4-Real Estat«

~85 Chev,rolet 3/4 ton 4~wheel.drive . Money paid. for houses,
$2,000. 764-3460. 'l9838'! mongages ..Call 364.:2660.

notes,
790

S
Copierfor sale ~.Minol18 EP-SO with '84 Chevy Suburban, $5700.00.

toner carlndges. Like new. 426~3381. 19840
364-5568.. 19045

1979 Che\)' Shonbed. good ~tion. .
.1'Iear1.yn~wseaf:S.~t &:painll?~S '
.Fo:d Crown VlClOna loaded. 68 000

Most TV's can be repaired in your miles.&ceUentcondilion.364.si6,1'.
home. Call Tower TV,. 364-4140, for " 1985:I
Quick service. All makes &: models. -

19549
'86 lsuzui Pickup, exceUentCOt"dition.
,364-2051. 19872

Reduce: Bum off fat while you sleep.
T~e .~ Tablc1!.and HYdlex Water' 1985~Mclltury Gran Marquis 4-dOOr,
pdls available Bt. EdwardJ Pharmacy. 54,000.00 Call )64.1700. 19877

, 19811

\

Ol'da'DIn. 88••. IUIDmIIc"'''' ~.AMfMc-.locIIa ...........~

Fonl F.I~InO,n,t:
8 ~~ auDaIIc AIC IPS P8 Crulle I

. I11l(101101'72

1 891
,.... pCh."Ok ..

I ~ ,I

, Doubtewide\~lertobemoved:i624
sqfllivingarca, 3bed, 2 baths, central
heal. 2 car garage, $20,000 ..364-5878.

J9695

, For sate by owner .3bedroom. 2 bath.
I NW hoole. 9%noo~:B'U1lIIbIc

loan. Call 364-4633 after 6:30p.m.
19772

Quality ,Section_of inigatedfarm land
'for lease near .Dimmi~L Team Bank
(8!)6-318-3270). 198n ,

-

, ,~A-Mobile Homes

_.

Setr·lockstora.ge. 364-6110.
1360

:2 bedroom unfUrnished dlq)lex wid
, I hoOkup'. fenced yard, nopetti S22S:~OO'
monthly. Call 364-4130 eveninp.

1 17133

Need exira space? Need a plac to ha\'C.... _1Rent. min-sunp.1Wo
sizes available, 364-4370. 18115

EIcbado.ArmI AtMllCia. One 41\r.o i

bedroom by Idle wee:k. or month, $7',
Deposito, water pakl. 364-433~.1881~

Drivers Wanted. Earn to S6.2Wweckly. ExperieaCed QdId CIIC open. 'for
Small packagedeliYe9'. AU shifts. Pan: dliIdrm uadr:divc. CID .... CaIe.

J64...6664. '155

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will beopen

. Tuesdays and F~ys until further
, 1'ruck ,drivers needecl':lo ~gin. work.noUce from 9 to U:30,a.m. and 1:30

March 1. Must have ,COL. Call ,tb 3:00 p.m .. For low' ,and limited
806-364.8S18.Equal Opportunity ,inoomepeople.Mostevery1ltingunder
Employer. , 19883 $1.00.' 890

Ume/fuU time. 1·800-452-6881.
19711

.Driven wanted. Earn 105620 weekly.
Small package, delivery. All shifts
PT-Fr.l-800-4S2-6881. 19829

We'D.pay you for easy taboatini: ""'*
!mm home! Up 10 Sl06.00paid daily.
Call'I-900-976-7377
($1.49min/18yrs.+) or write:
PASEE-480B,161 S. Lincolnway. N.
Aurora. n. 60S42. 19866

H ~...,c...., "'.................................. :_1.,.......................
·.... ~-..-I •• R... I

384·1!2N

America'. MissInl Cbildra
Deeds one telepbolle aDYUlef to Problem Pregnancy ,Center now
.~fk lD Hererord alDal' ror located 801 E.4th;Dr. ReveU's CliniC.
donations tor bouseltold items.' Free Pregnancy Testing. For
Guaraoteecl bour11~te+ bapus • appointment-Call 364.2021 or
oppprtuaity. M_ ave, boIH .' 364-7626 (lanie) .1290
telepboae aacI,'be,.bleto~ I . .

enn ..... For Ie.... bdeniew I ;

, 'tall! 1-800-9ZS-4AMC.

HIRING
~atioDalCorporation ex,...· .
In tbe "e.-etonlarea. We will hi':
three people who are honest-&
neat So call on our: preRDt
cu~el'l " contact potentia1
DeWlCOOUnts.Company ben_
earnelnl ~teMlal' o'$lSOper
week . "'hile lear,ninl. Call.·
A~arUlo-373-7488. -

1OA-Pf'1 s o n.rl s

11-RuSII10SS S0rvlrp

HOUSECLEANING
Reasonable, hones' &
deptn~able with local

references.
364-8868

HOME MAINT.EN.ANCE
'Repilrs, carpentry.
painting, cenlmk tile,
cabinet tops, attk and
"'aU insulation, rOOnng

1.2,3 and 4 bedroom apartments SALES REP " " rencing.
available. Low income housing. StOve ,For tree estll"ates
and rerrigeralOr furnished. Blue Water Natioaat Sala Co. ~ ... , . Call:
GardenApcs. Bills paid. c8Il364-666J.ptI'lOD to call 011. COIIIIIlerda). TIM RILEY..364-6761.

770 • ,Industrial. aDd AarleuJCunl I ,'-.,'.., "
II b...... :1a tIIeHEREFORDIIDd I. I·' . - ---:-------------1 ,surrouDdlil1 IftL ExeeDeDI I I~ WINDMILL & DOMEST.I'C

, BeSt deal in town, furnished 1bedroom ~1)DlDllulou •• 4. 110.... Sates. Repair, Service
cffi' ...- . - . ... ,aYlBaltle...R_............A ID_c;!_......... Gerald Pa_f_ker,

LCICfq' apIIU1ltUS. 5175.00 pa- morth M --....-.- 25" 71
bin, paid..'_, rod brick: .............. 300 ............ -~Dlcal aptitude lle1p"':'.· . '0· 2Z

...- .. '-- lILlY\. E_OE. ~ - .!II • S78-A~AL
Wcst'2nd StrOOL364-3566.· 920: ~

HYDRQTEX' ,- .INC.
1.... ",-4712sa.

3 bedroom. 11/2 bath. wid hookup. P!!!!!!!-----IIIIIiI- __
293-5637. . 19810 lNG'S

MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD.CARE3 bedroom.I 1 2/balh.g8fBge,

S32S/monthly. $1 SO deposit.
References required;Call364·2413
after Sp.m. 19815

9-Child Care

:g:~
M~~.Fr:idtq 6.«J GIll • ,8:00P"I

,Drop-u.. W~ ",iI,.
adua_ .1'IDIiM

For rent: Nice 2 bedroom small hQuse
cl'ose to downtown. Washer &: dryer
furnished. Ideal for single or coeple,
364·3244 or 364-0140 nights.

19828

PAD: PLACBAn.

CLUB
AN STACK SUPPER

HeRford Higb
Scbool Careteria ,tredjtProblem~No· blem . You·,ean

, .Frlday, Feb. 21 •.1.'99.1', , . own a. car. can Sam Bt 364-2.1.21.

Adu~~=·i"'12) : '(' 19628 ForsaJe:.1984QMCPlctupshonbed,
.... H ....... Carry-out a"aUable. .' black. and silver, new radial TA '5 and
....... - .... ------., '87 ChevroIet]/2 ton. 30S fud inj:clCd ,wheels. all options. _AM~FM cass.

motor.. Automatic nnsmission. air Excellent condition. 364-4295.
condition, am/fm r8dio. ·good 19884
condition, 54250. 764-3460. '

19837

Nice. eleaJl, IDI.U .1 bec&oOna
I tar,n.hed bOUle IICfOII from
I hospital. SlOOdtposlt.Sl.5~OO mo.

~!~~,n ..~ u,A~~.ulmwioS'hbedroomce_d·.apanme. .. 'S" v:,nogu"I Cmd.•.·..... pHi. Nocbldren or pets.,
'--I'''~ IIU ,I' '. 36400695'7orSpteclJIf36C-2030.
pay Icriy dcc:triQ.we ply !hetal. SJQ5.oo 19874
mandl.364-8421. 1320

- - ----

~, ".'! : ' + I j

'248 E. ".h

___ .. .., ........ n ...........................
eo c.I
.. 857., . " un

r

-- - - -

i, ~ 1 (, I P \ .. Illl{\'!

LVN ar IN needed Mc:bIrp nllhC at
CInI!ftu7 VUIa. 1bU'tI. full
or pill lime ncoded. COIIIEt
UncIa .... 6117·3117. 19529

Defensive I)riving Course Is now
being offered. nigh II. and ,saturdays. '
Will include ticket dismissatand
insurance discount. For more
jnf~alidn, ~1364-6S78. ' 100,

Will ~ick up junk cars tree. We buy
scrap iron and meW. aluminum cans.
364-3350. 970

Garage.l:>oo.rs &. Openers Repaired.
CaltRobert Betzen MobU'e 346-1120;
Nights Cau 289·5500..14237

Tree It shrub crimming.& removal and
other assoned lawn. wotlc:. 364-3,356.

19744

,I
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12-Llvc::.tock N!
J:u sale grain'~ saghum siJaF. Have
Lab Test. 289~5562 &: leave message.

19494
,UPUILICAN .ARTY PllMUT II.ICTIOM

(ELECCION PRIMARtA DEL PARTIDO REPU8UCANOt, .
(CQt.IDADO DE) DEA' ~ITH COUNTY. 'IIXAI

MAICHI 11, "til. no, DE MARZO' DE 11m,
SAMPLE I.'LLOT

(BOLETA DE'MUESTRA)~

. 1b gIve ,Bwa,Y' 'one female ~edheeler
Wheal pasture: ,ror lease now.,Gayland border oollie cross. 518-4550.
Ward-258-7394.364-2946. 19853 - 1'9843~

. .
.. INSTRUCTION NOTI; (NOTA DE tNSTRUCCION)
V_hr u _~'ch ., .....
•• -f)t., tile ,. u ' (Vor. P«
e' ,candidClto de au preferttndo an coda carrera mal'CClftdo CIOn

. Llno "X" .. cuadro 01 lado del nornIJN del condl • ..,.)
"1 ' • 1 1cu I '
... or ,,""peta ~ pOIltiQI ~. , .., ..
I....... _. __ "" .. ,..,. ('"io, 'lOr RIIpub..
licano y amprendo que ,no ,est~ alegl.,..pora voterr 0 port ..
icipar en 10 alecclon prlmaria 0 fa eonwncion de algun GIro
partido durante esta ano ,llCtoral".) ,

.... te tot 1"..
CPrefarencio para un condidato nombtodo para ~) ,You , '-! ".'~'."",I, c ~ ' .... " ~ "'1Jot ., ,lIie", - ''X•• ,III 1M ......
the _"I ·.......,., ,..,...,_ _c ' .,
""cl .. ,""."X";II!' 1M ··u ', Mate·
'011'1, OIM choke. (Usted lpuede YOtar pew W1 canc;Udato pora'
presidente cuyo ,nombr. aparece", Ia bolato ,morcandO Con
una ..,X" .1 C:idtro allado del .nornb,. clal candidato 0 UIted '
puede yotar como votQnte no comprametldo marcandot con
una "X" el cuadro al 10ci0 de "NO COMPREMET'OO;·. Hogo
solomente una sereccion.) '.

o .Oovid Duke

o George~. Zimmermonn

o Patrick J. BuchonOn
o 'George Bush' .
::J Tennie Rogers

o UNCOMMITTED (NO COMPREMETIDOJ

U(R.. ite4Stofft Repd',.....1 .......E dos' Dlttru Ictdos'l'D ; "N . 19)·epresenta,..te e. 05 sta 'ni ,I": istrlta um.

o larry Combest

--The HerefordBrand I

lithe winning choice"
'lallroa.: Com ..... otter
(Comisionodo de ·Ferrocar,r;il'es)

o Borry Williamson
DCarcle Keeton Rylander, .AX'Y'D L B AAX R

is'L 0 N G FE L LOW
Justice, Sup...... Cou~, ,Place 1 '

. (Juezl Corte Supremo, Lugar NUm. 1)
, ..

o .Crc:iig Enoch
o Charles Ben Howell

..One letter stands fOT another. hi this sample Ais used ,
•. tor the three L's,.X for the two 0'5, etc. Single letters"

apostrophes, the length and formatlon of the words ar~
all hints ..Each da.y the code letters are different. .

, CRY""~UOTE Judice, :Sup,. .... Cot"t•.1',Ioca '2
(Jue.!, Corte SYprema, bsgar Num. 2)

f • ~ ~ ., r • I -• , ,YTl' 'E' - e e 'e . ~. I.. • ,." , I ......, :"
, .....j '-!Q. r- .." • ~r I '. -

Judic., Suprame Court, Place J
(Juez, Carte Supremo, Lugor Nu~. 3)

o George 8arbar'y_
o . John D. Montgomery

Judie, Court of C,iml ... 1A,peoli. PIac.1 " ~
. Ouez, ..Corte de ,Apelaciones Crimina:les, LLlga!r N",m. 1)

~ Jim Vollers .;

o ioseph A. Uoe) Devany

I ••

,.J(. Q I :r S X' EO ..•~KfI t:' .... 1t! L!~ A z-s 1.1'
~ '; I til" • ~ • I \ ~;, iII~

YTTJLOXHR DJ ~YLEM

if.' _.... ..... i,

XHOXTYO,XJHN NSJZEO

U Z D •S Y J K HJDSXHR

RKHX~NKN.-RJKOSK
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: WE USE IDEAS MERELY

.TO JUSTIFY OUR EVIL, AND' SPEECfrMERELYlO
tONCEAL OUR lO:EAS. --:-VOLTAIRE

(

...

. .
~'c-t ...'CII. _ .
O~ eon. de ~ __ 0hI I........ Mum. 3'
ID. lowrwnc. C1.orry)~,.

"0. Ed 'Gray ,

M ,St. ' 1.
(Mftmbro de '10 Junto Estatal de INtrwdan Publica.
Distr'to NLIM. 15)
o Monte Has;e

,
..... S• ..,,, DIIIrkt J1
<Sanodor £Statal .. Dimito, Hum. 3 t)

o Teel Bivins

..........n....'1• ., Dhhfct'.
(~tam. Estatal, DiIMlD ...... 16),
[J J~'SmI""

,..._-.... c....eI-.._ .....
Uuaz. Corte de Apalacionel, Lugar Hum. 7)
o Joirl DOwell

,~c..~I"", ... '...... '1
~Ccm;sionododel Condodo, ~into IHum 3) "
[j Mike Miller

, .

o
.1

'reeilld Ch.'rIM ..,P...c1nct .... J
(Presidente de'IPraclnto,. P,recinto N""", 3)
C] Mike Bruml'v' ,. .....,,,.i..ct Choi,.... .., 'raclMt No. 1
(Presidente del Preeinto; Precinto N....... 1)
o ,

nUTIUcnoN NOTE: (NOTA DE INSTRUCCION:)... ,

Place I .. ''X'' i. thiI ,. ......... __ lit Wic.if ...... w., you wi.h to (Marque con uno. "xu .1 cuadro al
Jado· de le frese, que indic:a' la ma"ra' en que qulareustad
-veter), . ,

,-

·01 FOI(A. FAVOR DE).'

'0 AGAINST (EN C;ONTRA DE)

.'That fa the T ~ M IItH,
to " of T•••• for .,~I, to fIt
th. foil , r: (1) , u. ,
AItoraey .Ge ,.I, Com , ic Aee tt, T,....,."
eo....'..lOMr .f t!N Le.. Office· Iwe, hu, ,.ar

. te"".,12) mlln"" .f T _,... c- .alx-, .. , taI'M, '(3) f r ewo. _,-
,.. , """',.,.(4) "1H T I", , ...........
H..... four, tw .. ,.., i .. , T n of 'the' U~I.
.. ate • two, ,Ix·,..r ~,.,.~ ,. of J"_...v. s. Hov ' l.p,.....'.'~- '·IW IlQue
uno enmiendo alia Constitucion cle ¥eKDs Ma· scmetido pora
que IQ oprueban los votantes de Texas, 10 IJmitacion de los
plazas de poder en ro sigulente monaro: (1) Gobarnador, Ten-
iente .Gobernador, Procufodor Generar, Admlnistrador de
Cuentos Public:os, Tesorerc, Camisionodo de 10bfklna .Gen-
eral de Terrenos - dosplazas de cuatro OMOS, (2) miembros
de la Comision de Ferrocarril • un plozo de seis onos, (3) mi.
mbros del Seriod'o de Texas· dos pIOZ05 de cuotra onos., (.c.)
miemb,r,os de 'Ia Camara de R.'presentantes de Tell(os,~ euaha
plalos de dos ,onos ;y (5) miembros ~e)Canos d'el :Senod'o de
los E.stados Un/dOl ~ dOl plazas de.seii anos y (6) lias miem·
bros dela Camara de IRepresentontes de !Ios Estodos Unidos'
- c:uatro plazas de dos anos. ")

.CATTLE FUTURE.S

SERVING
HEREFOA.D
SI'NCE 11979,

•
, DEMOCIA TIC 'AITY .IIMARY II.ECTION

(ELE<;:CION PRtMARIA DEL PARTIDO DEMOCRAT.CO)

(CONDADODE) DEAF I.MITH-COUNTY, TIXAS

MA'ICH'10,1,992 no DE MARZO ',1992) I
S.AMPLE BALLOT

(BOLETA DE MUESTRA), \
3~1281

Steve Hyalnger
1500 West PJlfk Ave ..

RlCb8irdSchla"
~ INSTRUCTION. NOTE: (N.OTA DE INSTRUCCION:)

Prices effective ~dI'I. Fltl!'ulrY l<4, 19'2.

Vote for tha c didata.t JOUrcheNe. ill MC~ ... .., pile ..... uX"
i..'h. Iqu.,.' ide tha, A..d...... •...... (Vote por.' condldato de
su preferencia, en coda carrera marcancla con una ;'X" al cuadro al

"lodo. del nombre del candicla.to.) , . , .

1"1 am, • ID.mocrat I lid' '...... ,.. ... ' .... II' •• 1..... '.. ' ....... ..,'
, participate I.. I..athe, IpOliticel ~..,~. 1"'_" .I.et"', _.......... ..
tion'uri .. , tIIll yotfn.,..,!' ('Yo· say- DemoCrotlco ycomprendo
Que .no estay. elegible para votar opOrtlcl~~ tn, 10 elaccion pftmaria
e 10 conver'\CIOIl d. olgun CItro partfdo politIcO durante .... ~ .Iac:~
torat. iI)

'.
.10 Tom IHarkin,
,0 . Edmund G.IBrOWft, Jr ..
!O . iRufus ~Igginbothom~--------------------------------~IO ~K.~FUJURES OptiONS 0 J, louis ~Ina

u..ate.t " .......... , Dhtrlct l'
, (R ntante de las Estoclol Unldol, Dlltrlto Nvm, 19'
,I '0 Terry 'La Mossr

( (

1:A~',fI'.DI. ICMm
;'~'~~~"II\jfa--
I'nc!I _ ""'... - ,." """-M •. 11 UJ 1" ... 1.. J,.
'II I... 'M 1.11 U. ,. u,
• '!.111M ur 4.~
'II U, •• ' ,Ut, , , ~ tJP
iii 1M '.11: .. ", W , 7••
.. •.. '.. UI' Uti .". ,'.
,r::'~allJ~11J ,-"
0.,'•. '""", ,,,,CIIIII ,I.,"'.
caftU.uft' ICMI1= r-~~. ~"""-1I!IIt
1'f'!III ......... ~_Jvft-
,,. .. ,.. UI' U7 lJI .,,'
JI U1 IJI 1;11 ".II' '" ..
" 1.17" 'l" I." ".
:

... t." UJ " ........ " ..
It .

, ~-.:..,:': ·lM .
. caw,l'W .... , .

!' 1.II,..d c-..I....
. (Cc:imlllanodo ell Ferrocot ..... '

j " 0 Lena Gua"ntfO
o David Young )

------"' , -

Justlcal. S..pr..... Court,. Place 2 •
PueI, Corte Supremo, Lugar Num. 2)
o Rose Spectot

-. Jullicl, SuP ....... Cottrt, Place J'
Uuez, Corte'Suprema; Lugar Hum. .3)

o Jac:k Hightower
o Poul Banner

Jud .. , Court of Cri ............. , 'laa 1·
~Jue-z, Corte de Apelacionet ~fi,:"ina"', lugar·NLIm. I)
o Charles F. (Charlie) Baird
o Sam Paxson

Ju ••• , Court of CriMlMtl' ... , ...... '..... . .
Uuez,Corte de APe lae lones CrifDlnal ... Lugar Num.2)

o Gene Kelly
'-D Morris L. Oversttaat

I I

J..... , Court of C......... ~ ...... I .
(Juez, Carte de.Apelaeiones Crimina,", Lugar Num. ~)
o ,Pete Benavides

,J.. IIiIc_, ...... 'CO'tt ",~ DIM''' .'
Uun, Corte da Apelac~. OJstrlto Num.7)
o Corlton B. DodsOn
D Rick KeHlar

ShariH'
(Shar.tel
o .Joe C. Brown,J:r. '
01 Mike Morrison,

..

ColI..,. Te C.I.1Iw
(AHsOr-CoIKtor cit I~ del Condado)

o .Mo.... rat ."ru

. ,

o
..0 .Tany CastUIo

'0

. ,



Members of Pioneer Stady Club
mel recently at the CAlIOn House
ReSlaU1'8l1tlOconlinuc their study for
the year. "Visions or the 21st
Century,.-

Presidenl Rosemuy .nomu
opened abc'moeIing. Catbaine a.-.pp
led the qJOIliog prayer ,and Maria,
Escamilla led, abe Pledgc' of AIle·
glance ,andllthe Salute 10 iabe Teus
Flag.

A leller of appreciation was read
from Dr. EveJelt M. Sherwood,
President of .VolunleelS of the
Veterans Adminisll'8tion Hospiral ,
for the donations ,10 tbc Cbrisunas gift
fund and ahat of eloliting, cards and
stamps. ,

BilleeJohnson Jeported. from ithe
Momers Park committcclhal, the
historical marter has been moved. 10
the west side of the park. The
comrniuee met with JohnDy Carr, city
park superintendent. and made plans
for the coming year. The club
members wiD plant bluebonnet seeds
thlsmonth and rake up trash withlhe
ci ty ha.uling it aU. nie city will also
tnsiall a water"meter~
. Mrs. Johnson reminded the group,
thai, the framed, deed of ownership Js
localed in the .Deaf Smith County I

Historical Museum. It. was also
. announced that Mary Parker,

Hereford High School Smdem
Council sponsor. will be contacted to
remove the "We Care" ribbons at
Mothers Park and place them in
Dameron Park .

Deaf Smith County Librarian
Rebecca Walls reponed that the
library has a need. for .fOur unorsto
'leach in Spanish and. Eoglish ..Walls
will be invited to the club meeting in
April.

The health committee from the
Department of Home Life Chairman
Mary Jane Burrus reported ~at 100
or more women are in need of
"Baby's First Gm...

The GWFC repon given by Willjc
Wimberly from. the President of
GWFC w:ged that ~ ,clubemphasize
leadership training and gopd health'

DEAR DR. LAMB: I am writing practices. Wimberly stated that
this letter in desperation. My friend Pioneer Study Club's programs for
saw I;Ul article in the paper80me Lime next year needed to address the
back about an operation that could subjects of art. women's hi story, and
be-performed on one's throat to keep crime ~nd dome~tic viol~nce., .
them from snoring. I was recently For My Tum .Fem SIgle qu.oted
married, and my husband snores so .Ralph Waldo Emerson. "There IS no
bad ..I'msucha ..Iight sieeper.lcan.'t S¢ale or chan. to measure what a
sleep in the houlII~.IDoyou haY,e any friend~i~worth." 'after which she road
information 'on.this operation that .several poems from "A Book· of
you could send me? I need. help. Friendship. A Celebration On dle Joy

DEAR READER: Ifyour husband's ofa Friend." .
only problem is 'snorin,g,surgery For. the program on international
seem like 11 rather drastic solution, affairs. Helen Langley presented
Snoring can. be a symptom of prob- "Cullureand Religion oftbe Arabs." ,
lems, but not e~eryone who snores Langley began the presentation with
needs an operation, If the snoring is the Biblical reading from Genesis in
loud and accompanied with short, which Hagar, concubine of Abram,
:frequentperiods ,of not brea.thing, conceived and bore his child called
the." it has importantmedi;cal impli- Ishma.el. MobammM began his time
~a~l.o~s ,a~d needs, attention. Su.ch . as a prophet ,and teacher in, the year

,1?dIY.~duaI8 may h8~e sleep apnea 1 July 622 A.D. ' Langlcy used
that mereases the ~IS~ of heart at- material from "Islam and the Arab
tacksand can ~8ult_Ir:'-_s~ch~ poor World" and the Atlantic Monthly
sleep ~hat the person'ls tlred. the article "The Roots of Muslim Rage"
folJowmg day. ' ~. B '. d Le- .

Theoperationyouareaskingabout by ernar .. ~-'':''15. .
consists,of cutting away the e-.:cess, La,ngl~y pointed ~ut Imporyant
fol~ of tissue at ~he back of th, ~onUI~utlons mad~by .l!le PerSlan~,

Beverly Harder. Deaf Smilll ttm:iat,t.okeepthealrway.moreopen IDcl,udmg ~uy, h~eralure,mal~e
County Extension agcnt, was the at pight "during sleep ..Another 8p,- malJ~s,medlc~,~y, bea~~ful
guest speaker at : the Cullural proach is to do So tra'cheostomy, cut. worles of an .~nw,eavmg. as wen ~.s
Ex.tension Homemakers Club lmeeling ting a nole in thew:indpipe j;ustbtllow mealwork, Persl~a~as .sup;l;cme m
Feb. 14 at. the Hereford Senior the voice box. The hole allows air to the ar~ of the book In calligraphy,
Citizens Center. beinli8.ledandexheJ.eddirectJY~th. ~ookbi~din~, illumination and

During her program entitJed "The .out going thro-ugh the throat. 'The Illustral1on,aLso toolang and emboss-
Great Pyramid''; Harder listed tti . hole is closed during the day. Theile
main food groups, emphasized the are important procedures for Indi-
importance of proper eating, and viduals with sleep apnea,
explained how to use the pyramid However, today, most people with
method toeat healthy. sleep apnea are treated with a.nose

W,Hma_Goettsch VOl,'Coo anra,yer, mask that provides continuoua air
~ ~ ~ t< now under 80me pressure throug~,h-and the pl,edS_.esof the nag· s were led~ out the night. ~by Naomi. Hare. OueslS were

introduced by Je~el Hargra.ve, and
Goettsch. presented the opening
exercise by reacting,. "Cooking Is
Dangerous," Ron call was answered
with "the food that I eat that~sbest for
me."

During the business meeting with
Perry Keyes presiding, min~tes were
read by Fannie Townsend. Argen
.Draper noled pro,gram suggestions'
and Vemis ParSons r~pottedsendjn8

. cight cards ~incethe previous
meeting. ,

The Annual Appreciation
Luncheon, sponsored by The
Hereford Brand. will be held at
noon Monday, Feb. 24. at the
Hereford Community Center. The

_cI ub wiU have exhibits and mem bers
voted to furnish'lmeat for the Icvent.
Also, members volunteered to help
clean up, and. b was: suggested thai
each dub member bring; a dish to
serve 10-12 people.

The ccOunCil report and its
recommendation ere given by

. Goettsch. Membe'~' voted. on each.
Those prese~t were Parsons. S.T.

W. [lon. Nell Pope. Hargrave,
Goeusch, Carrie Mae Doak.lewell

, Rqg~(.St Winnie Wiseman • .Naomi
Hari~t ,Ed:-::-Marnell •.DaiQ ,steele.
Ke)'eJ and TQWDsend~

Spedldille II included Aqen
Draper. Louise Axe. Mary Lou Aven
nd Harder.

-,

,Pioneer Study Club continues.its study
ing; the invention Qfthe squinch
which solved the problem of how to
erect a circular dome over a square
room.

Langley concluded her presenta-
tion by quoting from President John.
Tyler in wbich he wr:ote in ,IIteller to
a fr~end'.,.."The Uniled S'tates has
adventured upon a great and nob'le
ex~ment.which is believed to hav~

bene buined in die aIJIen4» or all &be physical. mental, oral and
pdviou precedent"- of IOtaI lpiritual na~ mak~th • perfect
separation or church and stale." man."
Benard Lewis stated thai. -We must Lynn Dawson was welcomed as
slri.ve 10ac:hleve a beacrlppftlCiadoo ' • new member. Others attending
of other religion and political were Burrus. N~II Culpepper.
c~llureS. through. SllX!Y of their Estllllilla. Gripp. Olel8. Hoffman,
,hlSI.QFY,,cult~and achievements.". __'e!'blOn. l.anJ:,l,'eYeMary :P,. anclera,'

.,n 'COnchl~lon, cl~h.~b;ers, Mildred SheftY. Slgfe, Thomas and
repeated ~e mono, "Wisely U'aJOlng Wimberly.' ,

Hlntetrcm Heloise
Q, I am desperate 'to find out ir there

:is I way to dye a raw m..-dress lhat ~as
. been. rubbed 100 much am' has lost some
of its color.'The dress i 'red and one of
my favorites. Thank you for your help.
- Andrea Bales. Houston, Texas'

A. According to OUr friends at the
rntemational Fabricare Institute. rub-
bing a silk gannent brealc.i the 'surface
yams and can cause permanent damage.

They don'·, recommend dyeing raw
- ,

silt yourself. but you. 'might be .b1e 10
find. profdsioDa,I'who"" do it for )'OU,
Take ,tt to • dry deaner and explain
euctly what happened. They may be,
able tocovcr the Spot for you. However,
there is. chance the spot will still ~w.
- Heloise '

BEDRIDDEN HELP
Dear Heloise: BeCa~ Of my wife's

i1l~, she spends most of the time in
bed. J ha.ve wired • doorbell button 10

Ihe headboard of her bed. This rinl5' the
back-door crume to lcrt me knOw wheQ
she nee;dsme.

, I also wired I,"panic" bun on to call
me if I'm outside. - O,A. Buell.
PaIdena. Texas '

What. smart and prI~ical idea. My
best·WishI;s to your wife.for good health,
- Heloise

~Studentvtsnsoepttot
Colby Fangman. son of Donnie and Karen Fangman. attended
[he N arional Congressional Youth Leadership Conference in
Washington. D..C ..Jan. 21-26. Fangman was among 350 other
high school students from across the narionta attend, During.
his stay. he had the opportunity to visitwith Larry Combest.

Fanqrnan
.attends

- \

conference
Hereford High School student,

Colby Fangman. son of Donnie and
,Karen Fangman. recentlyattended the
National - Congrcssional Youth
Leadership Conference in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Fangman. who was among 350
, high school students from across the
nation to attend. became familiar with
parliamentary proeedure and. legis 13.-
tinn, He also pan'cipated ina mock
congress on gun control an<ilouted
many his1ioricaf .sites at the nation's
capitol.

The youth met numerous
government officials. inCluC;lingLarry
Combest, and visited the Saudi
Arabia embassy.
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BIOQ9APHIES!
Of til. famous, Infamous

I & unfamous. New &
used'• bUVor trade~ We
spec;lalorcier .00.

Diller-A-Dollar.~oo~Stop. . ....

A com:petitive ~Iternatlve to your
current link with the outside
business world!

A FullyOwned Su~ Of West r'xas R~ Telephone (1st Block North of W.T:R.T.)' 3&4-7311

Tokyo's expressways, built on i
radial pattern dating from the 18th
century, are so overloaded that tr-affic
often grinds to a. halt for 30 to 40
miles outside the citYt llCcofding 'to
Nati.onal Geographic.

ONE LESS THING TO, WO'RRY'ABOUT
Loo,ItiDtOLonl:~TermCareI.D.\iranee from Edward D.Jones a Co.~ .

At Edward D. Jonee" Co., Weudder.tand the importance ofbuUdlna ftn.~l.l.ecurity
and know you.don't want to take ehsneee wIth your hard-eamed I.vinp. That'lwhy we believe
Jong. term care inluranee 1110 important. It proteetll your .. vln,. ft-o.., the finanCial burden of
• long-term lllne .. or Durling horne ltay. .

,Don't take chancel with the •• vinp you've worked hard for, c.11your ~wardD. Jonel
& Co. inyelt~entReproteDtative today ,ror detaill on long-term care Insurance.

IKE STEVENS • 508 S.25 MILE AVE. • 384-0CM1. • 1-800-75s-4UM

PreSident William McKinley oHenwor. an Immaculat.whlt. v•• t •
changing It •• v.ra'i t,lmes ada,. Ind Ih.r,. waaa'l,ways i red carnation
In Ihl' Ibuttonhol.. .

Edward D. Jones & Co.-
....... ' II"l'11 IM. '". ..., _;eotIlIa.

WHY STORM WlNDOWSI
• Cuts Energy Cost " Easy to Clean

• Adds Comfort In The House
• Attractive & Malntenarq Free. ..

Pancake
Supper Prof.,,/ona' installation 01,torm M~, ItcHm doors and re·

plactimsntwlndotNs foroWIt' 7 tY""'~''''' FlMltCIng AvalAIb".. , '

IU(~II1UU)sSO'INti

'i HEREFORD' NOON
:L,IONS, 'CLUB

OWner· leon Richardt
'384-1000

Home - 271-5571
Answering Machine ~211-5381

c.I IJf

Tueeday, Feb. 18, 1992 • 11:00-'.7:11. .
ereford Bull Bf:lI'D.

S~tMe~'.~
.p.~~~
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